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R O Y A L
Ba i4 n6  P ow der
Absolutely Pure
Cakes* hot biscuit, hot breads, and 
other pastry, are daily necessities 
in  the American family* Royal Bak­
ing Powder w ill make them more 
digestible, w holesom e, appetizing.
M o  A l u m — M o  U m o  P h & m p h m t o m
Embargo From the 
Canadian Standpoint
New Rales Parcel Post
* The following orders relative to 
fiftonge* In parcel post have been 
leeeed from  the offlco of the piat- 
o a e te r  general : 
fp d erN o .7 7 0 6 :
On end after Jan. 1,11114, the limit 
w eight o f parcels of fourth-class 
H p a tter  for delivery within the 
ItHad second zones shall be in- 
froni 20 to 60 pounds and in 
third, fourth, fifth and sixth 
tea shall be as follows :
ET H IR D  ZON E -S ix  cents for the 
it pound and two cents for each 
lltional pound or fraction thereof. 
LFOU BTH  ZON K— Seven cents 
b r i b e  first pound and four cents 
b r e a c h  additional pound or frac- 
tkra thereoi.
gOT-FTH'' ZO N E --K i^hf; .cent** for 
first pound and six cents for 
aaoh additional pound or fraction 
. tpareof.
S IX T H  ZO N K — Nine cents for 
the first pound and eight cents for 
p a h  additional pound or fraction 
p t r e o f .
A ll regulations or parts of regula- 
itons In conflict herewith are hereby
* Paainded.
A. S. BURLESON,
• * v* - Postmaster General.
Order No. 7707.
• ■  ^On and after Jan. 1, 1914, g o l d
p in ,  gold bullion and gold dust 
altered for mailing between any two 
*fK>!ntsin Alaska and between any 
,4 p ln t  111 t> e United States or its 
rposseksionsfehall he enclosed in seal- 
*(|d packages not e x c e e d i n g  11 
Agoonda in weight and sent by 
f|pglnfcered mail. The rate of post- 
fttgv thereon shall b« two cents an 
<fiance or fraction thereof regardless 
<0f  distance in addition to the regular 
registry fee.
t A ll regulations or parts of regula- 
i Hons in conflict herewith are hereby 
‘ rcaolnded.
A. S. BURLESON, 
Postmaster Geaeral.
Order No 7706.
On and after March Its, 1914, the 
classification of articles mailable 
nnder Section 8 of the act of August 
f i ,  1918. authorizing the establish- 
p e n t  o f  the parcel post s e r v i c e  
fiball be extended so as to include 
Hooka. The rate of postage on 
to o k *  Weighing 8 ounces or less 
filkatl be one cent for each two 
fiances or fraction thereof and on 
those weighing in excess of eight 
pM eea the regular zone rate shall
fg p ly .
>  A ll regulations or parts of regula­
tions In conflict herewith are hereby 
fcsoinded.
A. S. BU RLESON ,
, Postmaster General.
For the purpose of determining 
fa tes o f  postage on fourth-call or 
jp roo l post mall, a guide for 56 cents 
'J p d  *  p a p  for 20 cents may be 
oarobased, together or separately 
(the two used jointly in computing 
fontags) by sending a money order 
i p  the proper amount payable to 
tjjp Third Assistant P o s t m a s t e r  
Hloneral. D i r l s l o n o f  Finance,
W a s h i n g t o n ,  I). ( ’ . Postage  s tamps  
arc not acc ep ted .  T he  gu ide  is ap-  
p l i catable  to all postottices,  hut a 
separate m a p  is required  for each 
one  of the 8500 squares  or units o f  
area into w h i c h  the cou nt ry  is 
d iv i ded ,  and it is, therefore,  nece s ­
sary  in or der i ng  a m a p  to state at 
w h a t  postof l lce it is to be used.
U nder  these new co nd i t i ons  the 
we ig ht  limit is increased  in the first 
and  seco nd  / .ones f rom ‘20 to 5u 
pounds ,  and  in the third,  fourth,  
f i fth,  s ixth,  seventh  and eighth 
zones f rom 11 to 20 pounds .
T he  rates in the first, s e c o n d, 
seventh  and e ighth /o n e s  remain 
the same.  The  local  rate in the 
first, / o n e  is 5 cents  for the first 
pound ami a cent for every addit  i*m- 
a! two  pounds  or fract ion thereof ,  
m a k i n g  the local rate for 5o pounds 
just 80 cents.  The  zone rate for the 
first-pound is 5 cents,  with a- cent 
increase for each  addit ional  pound 
or f ract ion ,  so that tin rate lor ,.o 
pounds  is f»4 eiods.  The  Mime san - 
hold for t he second /.mu-.
T he  rate mi parcel-; c \cm. ■dim: 
four ounces  in the t h i n i , I < m i ; 11. 
11 f t h and s i \ t h zones t M I h • a 1 < ■! - 
l o w s :  Third ,  8 cents for the m - t  
pound  and 2 cents |\>r each addition- 
ul pound  ; f ourth ,  7 cents tot the 
first pound  and I cents for e n d  a d ­
d it ional pound ; h ft ll , S cents he t lie 
first pound and f> emits for eaeh a d ­
d it ional  poitnd ; si xi !i . ti cents n o 
the first pound and S ce n ts  I'oi each
add i t ional  pound.  The  ..........
Zone rate Will he the same,  I ! cents 
for the first, pound and In cents for 
each  addi t ional  pound,  as will the 
eighth  zone rate of  12 cents for tin- 
first and 12 for each  a d d i t i o n  a I 
pound.
No special  preparat ions  are h em -  
m a d e  b y  Postmaster  Mansfield,  as 
i he does not ant ic ipate  a Hood of jo 
and 50 pound packages .  Th ey  will 
he re ct i ved  tin? same as parcels of  
less Weight a rid de l ivered  hy fin 
same  means.  Postmaster Van-dndd 
.said that t lie increase in weight
practi ca l ly  am ounte d  in noth ing ,  
mo re  tli}in an extension  of  tin- limits 
s o t h a k a  person des ir ing  to mail 
pounds  will not he restricted to 2" 
p o u n d , .  A 25-pound parcel  can he - 
handled  as easily as a 2n pound one, 
he says,  and most o f  the heavier | 
p arc e l ,  will prohahly  co m e  f rom ; 
husiuecs houses.
A n o t h e r  ch ang e  that is due  a fter !  
the year  is the admiss ion  on hooks j 
as parcel  post matter.  This  change  
wi ll  b* in ef fect  March  18. The
rate on hooks  we ig h in g  8 ounces  or 
leas will  be one cent b r e a c h  two 
ou nce s  or f ract ion ,  and  on those 
w e ig h in g  in excess  o f  8 ounces  the 
regular  zone rate will apply .
Mr. J.  P. Daggett, secretary for 
agriculture, was in Woodstock when* 
he attended a meeting of tin N ew  
Brunswick Potato Shippers Associa­
tion.
Mr. Daggett, ma de  a report to the 
meet ing  and Messrs.  G o r h a m  and 
Flewel l ing,  the two  assistant hort i ­
culturists of  the Provinc ial  Depart ­
ment,  were present preparatory  to 
start ing a co mp le te  inspect ion  o f the 
potato  situation in ( ’arleton county .  
It is exp ect ed  to have  the em b a rg o  
p laced  by the United  States lifted 
f r om  Carleton  co unt y  district in a 
short  t ime.
In this con nect ion  it is stated that 
I)r. Melhus,  the United States pa ­
thologist, w h o  visited New B run sw ick  
d u r in g  the past s u m m e r  ami early 
fall to m ak e  ion inspection on behal f  
o f  t h e j W a s h i n g t o n  depa rtm ent ,  re- 
portedjthat in the district f rom Perth 
in V ic t o i ' ia Vo unty  to Benton  in the 
southern  end o f  Carleton  cou nt y  he 
fou nd [n o  ev ide nce  o f  disease or pow-  
derod ' sca l )  in the potatoes.
Under  the arrangement,  o f  the e m ­
bargo  whi ch  lias been p laced  hy the 
U n it ed 'S ta t es  authori ties  it is p r o ­
v ided  that when any  sect ion is shown  
to be freej from diseases and the p o w ­
der y  scab  tin* em b a r g o  on potatoes 
there from  can he l i fted. It has 
t l .ereforej^hern arranged to proceed 
first witn tin* district from Perth to 
Benton and it is felt that all that is 
necessary  is to substant iate t In* re­
port o f  the United Sta tes ’ expert and 
to sh ow  hy an inspect ion hy the p ro ­
vincial  officials t hat there is no d is ­
ease or po wd er y  seab in tin district 
and the em barg o  so far as it a fleets 
that district will be remo ved .
G ood M arket fo r  Crop
Mr. |);iL:.:e" ! ■ ■ t m ■ ! - a \ n g Ui - d - 
e r i »• t o n for t h i -  in i t  l i ii g i u
W ood s I or k said that th irty- l ive  per 
cell or II l ore f , T N < • W I I H | ! O', W U ‘ I . - 
pot a t o c I'oj' He I -1 C • -* c -o ;  Ml b i ­
as hern 111 o v e 11 a <i 1 i ■ 1 v and 
n ’ t look (or a i, \ in.. i; ■ 111 M1
proposed  the idea o f  capita l izing  tin* 
a uto m ob i l e  fees hy using them to 
pay  tin* interest and the s inkin g  fuml 
upon the. State o f  Maine bond issue 
o f $2,(KM),0(H) for h i g h w a y s ,  the 
amou nt  o f  mo n e y  f rom these reeeipls 
was s l ightly in excess  o f  $100,000 per 
a n nu m ,  and som e people  to w h o m  I 
ta lked  co n ce rn in g  the bond issue bo- 
l i oved that tin* h ig h-w ate r  mai  k had 
been reac hed ,  that, the au to m ob i le  
was large ly  a fad and that then* was 
no certa inty  w hatev er  o f  the c o n t i n ­
uation o f  its use and therefore the 
cont inuat ion  o f  the fees received  
f rom its use but. a year  after this 
plan was first proposed  and be fore a 
single d o l l a r ’ s worth  o f  bonds  had 
been sold,  the au to m ob i le  feeH in 
this State had increased over  8f> per 
cent.  The  result is that there is a b ­
solute ly  no room for dou b t  that  the 
amount  o f  m o n e y  der ive d  f rom this 
source  will posi t ively and e f fec tive ly 
take care o f the $2,000,000 issue w i t h ­
out a single penny o f increased t a x ­
ation upon any one ,  and it will go 
m u c h  farther than this and h a v e  a 
substantial  ba lance  to he devote d  to 
the m a int enance  o f the h ig hw ays  
! that, his bond issue shall b u i l d . "
A Northern Wonder­
land
'I'h *'first. annual  report, o f  S e c r e ­
tary o f  (he Interior Frank tin K. 
Lain is a most, interesting human 
doc u m en t .  The average  report of 
this -nut is about the ilryi-s1 thing 
imaginable.  As a rub* it a bou nd s  in 
dry statist ies and a few st*■'a ntype*I 
r e v  no i in* 11 < I a t i* ms, in n e i t h e r  ot 
which  does the average  man 
the slightest interest.
I ' m S e r t v t a r v  L a n e ' s  repi  it 
S'- ■ n -111. A pair o f the - t or .  h
to e|i i . ad* like a romauee .
\ ! ! i is h, -i i- --.-Vi -tar v I „i
ta k e
dif
i n
m pi i
Advertising Maine
Woods
Very  lew people  wh o  are familar  
with cond i t ions  in the Maine w ood s  
take very  seriously all o f  Joe  K n o w ­
les c laims  as to his exper ie nces  last 
fall when he undertook  his pr imitive 
man stunt.
Ot hers there are no dou b t  w h o  are 
impressed with the (ruth o f  J o e ' s  
s tory  and bel ieve im pl i c i t ly  that  he 
kil led the bear, and the deer and 
saw the moo se  f ight and sent birch 
hark messages and dra wi ng s  f rom 
the forests to the paper wh ic h  was 
explo i t ing  him.
W h a t e v e r  o n e ’ s views about, this 
matter om* thing  is certain and that 
is that Joe  is g iv i ng  the w o o d s  o f  
Maim* a good  advert is ing .  One  c a n ­
not take stock  in w h a t  Joe  has 
c la imed  t o a c c o m p l i s h  without  be ing  
also impressed with the fact  that 
wi ld game  is very a b u nd a n t  ill the 
forests o f  this State and also  very  
easy to kill.  Not  e ver y  one would  
want to undertake  to trap a heal in 
a pit, and skin the anim al  with a 
stone or even to catch a deer  with 
tins bare hands,  hut if these animals  
can he slain in this ma nner  sure ly  it 
ought to he easy for almost  any  one 
to go  into the w oo ds  proper ly armed 
ami bring  out deer  and hear to the 
limit o f tlie law.
People w h o  have  never g iven the 
matter o f  tin* forests o f  Maine  a 
second thought ,  have  no doubt  been 
lea d in g  about, K no w le s ,  and in 
get ting  interested about, him they 
have b eco m e interested in our 
forests.
This is so m e t h i ng  that as a State 
we an* spendin g  cons ide rab le  m on ey  
to a cco mp l i sh  in om* w a y  or all­
ot her.
Surely M a in e ’ s railroads,  sport ing  
camps  and guides ought to hem-fit 
d irect ly  hy tnis exploi t or al leged 
exploit o f  J o e ’ s, and it isn't cost ing  
them a c e n t .
Motor Cars In U. S.
I p to October  I, a c c o r d in g  to a 
vHiipuf at noi that has just m ade  its 
appearance .  I here were  registered in 
tin- I c i ted  States I 229.580 motor  
< I'll i-. ea leu lat im i t a k es a aeon n t
<>! dupli cat ions ,  j) is a iinnuueed,  and
some activ i ty  in m*w ears ; s well  a* 
in second hands.  W h e t h e r  or not, a. 
large part o f the increase is not  du o  
to registration o f  old cars Is n o t  
m ade  clear in the est imate .  It m a y  
lie that these have been a c c o u n t e d  
for,  hut p ro bably  n o t .
The  registration figures t y s tates  
sh o w  that, New York is still leading* 
with 121.789, a l though C al i fornia  Is* 
c lose at hand with 118,1.25 cars, Thet* 
they drop) be low six figures.  O h i o  1* 
third with 90,522, I l l ino is  fourth withr 
79,247, anti Penn sy lv ani a  f l /th witl »  
78,924. The  others o f  the first, ter* 
are : Iowa.  88.120 ; Michigan,  58*- 
801 ; Massachusetts ,  52.084 ; New 
Jersey ,  50,258 and Lid ia im,  45,000- 
N ew  Me x ico ,  wi th 785,' com es  at the  
tail end.  Maine had in 1918 ov er  12,-ooo.
FOR THE GRIP
Feruna h  Sometime* Used With 
Good Results
A great many 
people use Peru- 
na for the grip- 
Some use It a»  
soon as the grip* 
begins, taking it 
during the acute- 
stage o f the dls- 
e a s e, claiming 
for it great effi­
cacy iri shorten­
ing the disease, 
a n d  especially 
In s h o r t e n i n g  
Mrs. Jane Gift. t i^e a f e^r  stage«.
Many people take it after they hav» 
had the grip. Their convalescence let 
slow. They have suffered along for a 
month or two, without any signs o f 
compute recovery. Th< n they resort 
with splendid
Gift, R. F. TV 1, Athens.
portrait, appears above, 
tiink I would have been 
;*> if it. had not bet-n for 
rears ago 1 had la grippe- 
IT)** doctor came to sco 
/, hut I gradually grew 
d my husband I thought 
i ly die if I did not get
I picked up the news- 
pa p< r am! acci Untally found a testi­
monial of a woman who had been 
cu nd of ,.;rip by l ' “ runa. I told my
tg IVnma u.
r< sc.! t ■
> 1"4. Jane
Ohio, w In isc
wri ' 1 s : “ I 1
<1* a*l long :ii
Pern::••*. Six
very o.Ml. ']
me *■'.vi y da
Wfil'S.*. I toll
I V' O' ll.l Ml O
relief soon.
“ ( in- day
tory 
tie d* 
i’ ll I f 
tin u 
'a ' 
will ' 
< a ’ . -
ft 0 1- :I la t :
: i I
v a;.: u*'h 1, 1)0 W i 1 t i e !  'To; c should J* * |) l es* tit tin* actu- hu.v on] I .\ant* ll to try it. Ho wont
A 1 a - 1. a . Tin a 1 10 ii n 1 c  r o f c u e  a 1111 ' * <i m i u r c i a 1 *1 i n ' tly to the ' .rug .store and got a.
: 111 -' ' -o n• *' j i! i 0 n v*1 ii ic ! ( ;•: that have been re'. i s t i fod in . hot ■ 1' of P' •i 'iiia I could see thd frn-
t ; ■.■..I , , 1 1 ! 11 *.......  r y . The  fig r- s show  a ! l'l o in* nl in a. vi ry short time atm’ ' ' i 1 1 I ! * :: 1 * a t ■> a i r 1 * *\ *■ r a ny t h i 11 g ever [Hit, j v. as soon a Jo to do my work. I oon-a- : i 0 ! j ay-  or up (im lore lii the way of stat isi ics, j 1 iii'ii J usii g i t nnfil 1 was entirety
a 1 h -■!> ui 1 '■ ca 11 , fin *• 11 f 1*-111 gin ha-. Ill ell *'i;n 1i< Ikw-h Fi at  t h.-r*’ w<*re less t h a n
non i h it i a u t' < 111 m ! 111 > ■ *- in ns*- in this 
■ u i ' u  ’ \ . T h u  I a t is t i
;. b  . - n M r  | , a y
-'ii s , i ...!| i u ,v I ;! i
III ! I mot h or 
1 ' > I \ II I Ml ll 'd >i h 1 
is an umicr- - t i -
( ;iiiii'i;i
i
plai-M 1 
'll'— U L ' 1,! ■' m
SM ;' j 0 ! - \ ■ ■- "  i ' | , , ' ; , ' ' | ,
'' A el* a 1.11V op : , M  1
linn : t e 
1ia - i*
1 ’ ...... . \ -
w ; 1 ' u 
Mr. Da. ' .  M 1 . d d : 1 .
Mu' w M | ' ' U • O'M ' 1 -
mad an ! t !.' T 1 , on ■:
'* 1 I'Mvf.
almost \ < 1' \ W ■ ' d
-.hoi lav* in a i n n -  1 ■
wet M 1 1 > 
W o ld
t ?, t - ( 'a i
0 t a ,1 ni
1 i 0 1 ( 1' 1 a ‘A a 1
, a * i la n 0 \ > j : 1
rid'  d 
- t a 111 p
1 t a i. 1 ill a - l n. 
: 1 : Him pula ’ -, '
m: ini  im • i't ivc, .., an
1 ‘ r. 'p !' r i \ i i 1 w 1 - ■'! ’
i. go Ot Sen r 1 !•••.. I Midi
char;: .  ’ d tin' 1 h \ ' •s I 1,
-.ilhj.-cl . 1 X [ * * ■ f ) f m * ■ r r t:
lalmra t * *r\' w - n k will i
I' <• h ;■ n i*u.,, 11 ni a l l "  \v inn |*-r «i u- 
pl r u n  u. a r<- ■ 11 \ :<| -d up sound hiny
lit," 1 ' w . TI i-tu an> I 1 y;, ,7 pas-
‘ .ur r a i1 -i • - f I 11 * nn i - m ' m n - ■ i \ j - - - . |
; a - - n - m r m i s  < d t I *• • I. • i* * r i c
t . 0 pn - - o  1 , ”  e  i' sf  I>;nn r a r - .  *;*».-
I ! s - a  - m |-■  n r  i - o i M i i m r c i a  I v i - l i i d i s ,
i 7o'»s7 < i -■  u 11 i r c u m  tin r c i a  I v**l i i ch*s 
a 11 d about  s t r a i n  t rucks .  Th<*
total  ■ a in it; t I. i • pa - • tliriM- m o n t h s
t n !■• ,.* i ... t / a ’ / o n  li,..- n r es  i~, 7 ), >s j r»,
w t i - ■ m ■ ti n s t bat t i-as i o ■*• 11
Mr. \'i<lor Tatncaude, 32S Madison 
Ft., Topuka, Kas., writes: “ T w h o *
tits ago 1 1-ad a s*'v*-r«* attack of la 
grips*' and I never really recovered 
my laaltti and stn-ngth, but grew 
w*‘a!i*-r ry y a r ,  unlit I was unable 
to work.
“ Two years ago I began using Po- 
nma and it built up my strength s 
11 wtt in a <-,)U )le of months I was able 
to g > to work again. This winter !  
had another attack o f  la grippe, but 
Periria s* on drove it out o f  my Sys­
tran My wife and I consider it a 
household remedy.”  t
Those who object to liquid modi* 
cines can now obtain Peruna Tablets.
M
I : t 'A
u
at
Effect of Oats on Flavor 
of Milk
I am now cutting fresh each day fine blooms o f 
Carxlfitionfi C h ry sa n th e - 
mums and Violets. Will 
be pleased to make these 
up in any design ot bou­
quet you may wish in the 
mo«t artistic style.
C H A D W I C K ,
FLORIST
MNSEIVATORIES i ,
i e  H i g h  S t r e e t
P H O N E  1 3 2 - 4
It, has been asserted by s o m « 
dairymen tiiat, the feeding' of crush- { tern, 
ed oat* to cows will improve tin* 
flavor of milk. To ascertain the 
correctness of tills theory a series of 
experiments was made by the 
Bureau of Animal Industry of tin* 
United States Department of Agri­
culture at the experimental dairy 
farm at Beltsville, Md. Six cows 
were used in the experiment ; three 
were fed a grain ration of corn meal, 
bran, and cottonseed ; the other 
three were fed a grain mixturo of 
five parts crushed oats and one part 
cottonseed meal. A number of 
samples of milk from the cows fed 
these rations were submitted to 
various persons in the dairy division 
and they were asked to indicate 
their preference. In all 50 opinions 
were passed on various samples. Of 
these, 16 showed a preference for 
the milk from cows fed on crushed 
oats, 25 preferred that from the bran 
and corn ration, while 9 expressed 
no choice. The results show that in 
these rations, not only was there no 
marked difference in favor of the 
crushed oats as a feed to improve 
flavor, but, if anything, the ration 
containing bran and corn was more 
successful in producing a fine-flavor­
ed milk.
i n -1 li' ld |
;i i ; i * ' I mo.
Good Roads
Ly Ilian Nelson. <*li;' irinan o f  tin* 
higliwi .y com m is s i on  o f Main**, d e ­
clares that so far as do* good  roads 
mo veme nt  in our State is concerned ,  
we have made ,  a l ready ,  magnif icent  
progress.  \W have author ized  the 
i ssuance of  bonds  to the extent of  
$2,ooo.ooo, so m e  o f  which  have a l ­
ready  been Nold and w** have made  
substantial  Increase in the am ou n t  
o f  mon ey  raised f rom direct taxation 
to he devo ted  to o ther  h ig h w ay  mat-  
lit* says :
“ I venture to say that no c o m m o n ­
weal th in this country  lias worke d  
out a saner and more secure f inan­
cial plan in co nne ct io n  with this 
matter  than Maim*. W h e n  I first
1 u a I '
, p, (
Ml. ■|m
1' (-lid '
ul why 
1 ! s a 1 1
1 ,
No - ' Cl
1 J
t
11 ■
11 y 11 a.s I 0 '. ■11 !i a d 1 tip "1
in d"- cl hing this wo n d o id an d of
Itol t !: II *■ SJ >V Mia! vu - ai' - a 1 r
-.oil n- Oil will -Mai it f rom us.
‘ •As s ii >n ; s W • - *1 ise* ivw 'i d
\ a 1 in- as a na inwia.i ;n - n ' ' in s
W anted
T o opc*n branch office in Houlton, 
Maine, a Massachusetts Corpor­
ation manufacturing a complete 
line of Commercial Fertilizer wish­
es the services of a high-class bus­
iness man to handle their goods in 
this territory. One that has good 
team and some capital, must have 
best of hank reference and good 
business acquaintance among the 
consumers of fertilizer in this ter­
ritory.
To a man of this type they offer 
a first-class propositioti-
For appointment apply in writ­
ing to P. O. Box 3147, Boston, 
Mass.
; 1 \ > ■ 
h.’H
> t M
li)*'
I ! :
" w,  b e c a m e  a l a r m '  ll a n d  d r e w hack  
a f f r i g h t e d  a I t i n*  t h m i g h t  t h a t  w e  
m i g h t  l o se  i t .  o r  a t  l e a s t  t h a t  i t 
w o u l d  h e r o n m  t l i e p r o p e r t y  o f t h o - o  
w h o  w o u l d  e x p l o i t  i t  w i t h o u t  r e ­
s p e c t  t * > th** p u b l i c  i n t c r u s t . "
In other  words,  in try ing to save 
Alaska  \ve have utterly para lyzed  
all a t tempts at dcv»*loping its re ­
s o u r c e s .  In this respect, we are 
muc h like tie* fool ish servant who  
hid his talents rather t ime try to 
mak e  l hem gain him ot her talents.
Secretary  Lain* thinks this rather 
an absurd  po l i cy  to pursue  and he 
has a plan whi ch  in* believes woul d  
result, in t.he development,  o f  the 
country ,  and yet. save it f rom fal l ing 
into tin* hands  o f  111 * * selfish land 
grabber .  What  the secretary  p r o ­
poses is that a co m m is s io n  be f o r m ­
ed whi ch  shall  have full control  o f  
♦ he resources o f  the cou ntry  and 
which  shalt look after its d e v e l o p ­
ment for the best interests o f  all. 
Rai l roads should  he built and tlm 
g o v e r m e u t  should build them,  he 
th inks.  The  coal  mines he says 
should  Im* leased to operators  w h o  
shall  pay a ro ya l t y  on them,  much 
as is don e  in som e o f the states.
'Phis is one o f  topics touched  u p ­
on hy Secretary  Lane in his report, 
and there arc several  o ther sub jects  
wh ic h  are treated almost, as In­
terest ing ly .  One o f  these is the 
future o f  water  power,  wh ic h  he 
says in the future will  he, as indeed 
it is now,  the great conserver  o f  
c a l .
There is No Smoke
and it is impossible to burn food 
if you use the
Climax Frying Pan
For a demonstration of these facts see
W. B. SHATTUCK
River St. Houlton, Me.
A roostook  Coimty Agent.
r a ° zo' l l
2 Concord Electric Company
First (Closed) Mortgage 5s, July 1, 
1931 to net better than 5 per cent
A closed first mortgage on property with a replacement 
value of more than three times the outstanding bonds.
Hartiings reported for year ending June 30, 1913, were 
in excess of 3.70 times the bond interest.
The  Sinking Fund will retire marly  30$ of total issue.
A legal investment for .Savings Banks in Rhode Island 
and in New Hampshire.
W illiam  P. B on brigh t & Go.
Incorporated
Shawmut Bank Building, Boston 
R. A. & E. L. MANNING, Managers Q  
Philadelphia
O
New York 
London
Detroit
Paris
Represented by HAROLD P. MARSH,
O 164 Cedar St., Bangor. O
D = X 0 E = 3 0 J ------- 3 1 3 0  c Q
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U n n e u s .
Herschel l luth  and H a r r y  Stewart  
wore in Cari!>ou, last week ,  on b u s i ­
ness.
Steve Mc Gu ir e  is laid up foi a few 
days with a i>ad hand.
The Sir K n i g ht s  o f  Linn us Tent 
No. 81 K .  O. T. M. and  the Ladies  o f  
Linneus H iv e  No .  2 L. (). T. M. will  
hold a j o i n t  instal lat ion in Ma co abee  
Hall, W e d n e s d a y  evening ,  Jan.  7. 
Open to the public .
C.  A. H o l m e s  is conf ined  to the 
houa« this w ee k  with a broken  rib.
Alltfeftschools in town commenced 
the winter term Monday, Jan. r>.
Dyer Brook
Lucy Stephens is a t t e n d i n g  
school ip Fairfield, Me.
H . O. Whit© is selling his potatoes 
to E . L. Cleveland A Co.
W. W . Townsend and J. M. White 
were in Houlton Saturday.
Janies Dickinson m a d e  a business 
trip to W oodstock W e d n e s d a y .
F. M cLaughlin, Smyrna Mills 
was calling on his brother W . K. 
MoLanghlin Sunday.
Mrs. Chas. W elding, Eva Powers, 
O. C. K elley, Mrs. W ilfred Henry 
and Lulu Dickinson were in Houl­
ton W ednesday.
'M r. Horace Cookson, of this town 
and Miss Annie Sleeper of Moro, 
were married in Island Falls, W ed­
nesday Deo. HI.
H . -F. Lougee, wife and little 
daughter Lenona, were in Smyrna 
Suuaay the guests of Mrs. Lougee’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. Arno Clark.
Mr. F d w i u  Ba rker  is at work  lor 
Mr. It. K. Hideout, for the winter.
East Hodgdon
Miss Daisv  Leek of  Fredericton ,  
N. 15., is tile guest  o f  Miss Blanche  
Ertba .
Grange Course
rl'|ie next rnterlaiii i io-nt i n the 
Grange  ( curse will  Im on .January 
2!), when tin* Boston Quintet <' 1111» 
will appear at the Grange  Hall.
This el u It eo mc s  h ighly  lveon , -  
nietided, is o f  the same high order  as 
tin* others o f  I lie course,  and will he 
well worth attending .
Railway Trainmen In* 
stall Oiiicers
A roo sto ok  L o d g e  No.  55955 15, ot It 
T. at the last me et ing  installed tin 
fo l lowing  off icers for lid 4.
P. l*res. 
Pres.
V. Ikes. 
Chaplain 
Trees.  
Sec.
Miss E m m a  Henderson ,  o f  Litt le­
ton, was a guest at the h om e  o f  her 
brother T h o m a s  Hend ers on  for the 
past week .
It  was  with  sor row  that the news 
was received  here this week  o f  the 
death  o f  Geo .  L. W h it e  at his home 
in High. River ,  Alberta,  Canada.
Mr, W h i t e  was for  m any  years  a 
highly respected  resident o f  this 
place,  the bereaved  fam i ly  have  the u 
sympathy o f  a large c i rc le  o f  fr iends f ; o n d?u*tor 
in this town.  W ard en
T he  su dden  death o f  Mrs. T h o m a s  
He nders on  w h i c h  o cc urr ed  at her 
late h o m e  in this p lace  M o n d a y  
night I>ec. 29, ca m e  as a sh ock  to
her m a n y  f riends.  She  d ied  o f  heart j prosperous condi t ion ,  
fai lure fo l lo w in g  a two  wee ks  s i c k ­
ness o f  p neum oni a .  She  was a l o v ­
ing wi fe  and  m o t he r  and a k ind  
ne ighbor ,  one  that was a lw ays  ready  
to help in the h o m e  where  there  was 
s i ckness.  She  leaves to m ourn  her 
death  a husba nd and one daughter .
Thus.  ( ’ rot hers 
.1. A. Hend ers on  
C. 15. McC ann 
I). W .  ( Jrant 
W m .  Olsen 
W .  C. Cli f ford 
F. I). M u rp hy  
K. L. Foster
I, ( j .  W. W .  C ra w fa rd
O, ( j .  H arr y  Sowe rs
T he  reports f rom the ret i ring o f ­
ficials s h o w  the lodge to lie in a
Pushie— Condon
Standard
Blood
Medicine the whole world over—  
H O O D ’S S A R S A P A R IL L A .  D ru g ­
gists everywhere sell and feel safe 
in recommending it because it 
gives such general satisfaction. 
Purifies, builds up, creates appe­
tite, overcomes th a t  t ired  feeling. 
Get a bottle today.
Potato Growers’ M eet­
ing
The Habit of Saving
rnn't hard to continue, after you've once made the start. We 
would suggest that you open a Savings account with this bank 
at the start o f  the new year, and save systematically. Liberal 
inteiest paid on deposits. Our by-mail banking svstem serves 
out-of-town patrons ideally. Ask about it.
EASTERN. T
' B A X  
BRANCHES AT OLD
Hodgdon
Mr. and Mrs. W .  A. (Jerow are 
vis i t ing  in Mi l l inoeket.
Ludlow
. Miss E v e l y n  Stanley ,  o f  H ou lt on  
spent the week end at Mr. Frank 
W orthley ’s.
Mr. G eo .  In g r a h a m  was confined  
to  the hous e  last week with r h e u m a ­
tism.
T h e  s c h o o l  in Distri ct  No.  4 lias 
closed f o r  the wdnter and will  re­
open in the ear ly  spring.
Mr. and Mrs.  J o h n  W i l e y  were in 
M ontioello last week  v i s i t i n g  
friends.
Mr. C la re nce  P. Sma l l  sold his 
Jionae to  Mr. Ma n ley  D r a k e  last 
week.
‘ Mr. J. C. Perrigo started Monday j eh.in-h' ’iTthe
o spend a f ew  months in N o w   ^ ork.  ] .  . A fpi
On W e d n e s d a y .  Dee.  .‘50, a very  | 
pret ty  w e d d i n g  took p lace  at the 
h om e  of  Mr. and  Mrs. Robert  Step-1 
l ienson on the Hi ghl and s  j
The  con tra ct i ng  parties being  Miss ! 
! Jose ph in e  Maria  Co nd on  o f  Ho ulton  
j and A n d r e w  R aster  i 'ushie o f N ew l  
| Gl asg ow .  N.  S. I
The ce r e m o n y  was p er f orm ed  by ■ 
o f the Pres-| 
presence  o f I 
on ly  the i m m e d ia te  fr iends and re- !t
C. H, R o c k w e l l  has op en ed  a G e n -  latives. 
eral store in the bu i ld i ng  fo r m e r ly  Mrs. Pushie for the past year  has 
o cc u p ie d  by  B. J.  R oya l .  ' b e e n  s tenog rapher  for the .1 o ii n
e t, Wats on  & Co . ,  and has m ade  m a n y
M axw e l l ,  in»n» f fer  of’ t e .. f r [eI1<iH whi le  here. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. R. R., was m town last w eek  pusj,j,. on , j , evenin g  train for 
making set t lements  w i t h  pel sons | ^ Bll(irt W(.,|,l in„  tri|l. T h e y  will 
whose  land will  be erossed h,  the i kll t||„ ir f „ lur„  i „  x „ w
proposed  rai l road.  Glasgow, N. S.. anti the best wishes
Mr. W . M. Hither of  the Mills is j o f  their m a n y  fr iends will fo l low 
r e m ode l ing  his resil ience on the Mill them to their n» w homo.
R oad,  and  w hen  c om pl e te d  will  he 5 ......
one  o f  the most  mo dern  up- to -date  
and co nveni ent  dwel l ings  to he found 
in this sect ion.
On T h u r s d a y  (‘ veil ing a nu m ber  of 
fr iends gathered  at the parsonage  
and presented  R ev .  and Mrs. K i n ­
caid with a sum o f  m o n e y  as a New I 
Y e a r ’ s gift.  A very pleasant even-  ton 
ing was spent social ly,  after wine!  
cof fee  and cake  were  served .
Plans are co m ple te d  for the m e e t ­
ing o f the potato  growerso l '  the Stale 
to he field under  the auspices  o f  the 
State Department o f  Agr icu l tu re  at 
the City hall in Rangor  on T ue s da y  
and W e d n e s d a y ,  Jan.  27 and 28.
T he  mee t i ng  is to Ik; in the form 
o f an ilist itute and fine speakers  have 
been secured  so there is every  reason 
to bel ieve  that the at t end ance  will be 
large and the meet ing  a great s u c ­
cess. It is ex pec te d  that Prof.  \V. 
J. Mors.* o f  the Maim- exper iment  
station will  he in at tend ance  at each  
session to c lass i fy  the diseases o f  p o ­
tatoes and ail the po tato  growers  ar e 
asked to submit cases to him. State 
C o m m is s io n e r  o f  A gr icu l tu re  J. A.  
Roberts  will preside at the meetings.
Here W e  Have Not the T im e.
The hotels of  Europe come in for 
commendation from an observer, who 
points his moral with this Incident: 
"The European hotel manager who, at 
our departure, came to our cab door, 
bowing his thanks for our patronage 
and presenting Mrs. R, with a bouquet 
of roses, left us with a sense o f  pleas­
ure and a desire to return which I 
have never experienced on leaving 
any hotel In this country."
Annual Meeting H o u l ­
ton Agricultural So­
ciety.
h i l i  11 e
Mr. and Mrs. A n d r e w  W h i t e h e a d  
o f Houlton, were  guests  at Mr.
W illiam Heuiore’s last S u nd a y .
Mr. and Mia.  J a m e s  Longstaf f  in the county of Aroostook, 
• M iX lM t Sunday »t Mr. l“ nk™p'- „  , „  . .Notice is hereby given that on the . rtl
n a i e r a *  of Jan. A I). U*14, the
Notice ok Fikst .tokktingof (’kkdiim s
In the District Court of the United States tm 
the District of Maine. In Baiikiuptc).
In the matter of
George T. Kennedy 1 In Bankrupt*;.,
Bankrupt. ^
To the enditom 
of said George T. Kennedy of Presque Isle
and Distriet
e a n n u a ! meet ing *'.*■ lL m l-  
Agricult urai Society w a-, h. Id «»u 
M o n d a y  nior n i u g. Roi 11. in* 
ami eh et mu « f  off icers f >\ 
ing y a r  was ! rausaem.i  
The  fol lowing'  are f i f f l i  
Nathaniel  T e in p k i ! ^ ,  Pr**
SHERIFF’S SALE
8 T A T K  O F  M A I N  K
Amo-UMik, ss.
Taken this seven*! *la\ of Januuiy, A.  I). 
l 'U4, on execution dated Dee. 1:1. P.ff;', issued 
on ;i judgment rendered by tie* Supreme 
Judicial Court lor said ( ’mu!’.; of \roostook 
at a term thereof Ug un  and held at Houlton 
within and for said Count; on the t h i r d  
‘I'uesday of Novemlier, 191.’., to nit • On 
Dir. 0, lid-', if: favor of Frank H. Cuiti.-, of 
sherman in .-aid Count) u;d against Julietta 
I’ , s t<iiH‘ Hi <T\sta! in said County lor 1 mr 
hundred t went) tour dollars and thiit;. three 
cents, debt 01 damage. ati<: nih*-t**en doKais 
and fifty seven rents, costs of suit, and will 
'»■ - " :d a’ pun’ - aiie*!..|, t|... highest bidder
Dissolution of Partner­
ship
; 'Hie partnership heretofore existing lx*~ 
tween William st. John and Charles F.
ITatt, doing business at Island Falls, Maine, 
under the firm name of St. John &  Pratt is 
herein dissolved. 'Hie said William St. j
.".hn into pay aj‘-tow, ^ i”,t .^ kiiirm.^ .c and save 12 1-2 per ct.eolleet all hills due said firm. »  4
Rated at Island Fads, this 24th day of 
December, A . I >. l'd.'t.
W I L M A  M S T.  .K i l l  N,
Do Not Forget
to Pay your
ELECTRIC LIGHT
BILL
Before Saturday 
Jan. 10
( . K. PKATT.
Houlton Water Co.
day
said
M r.ltn d  Mrs. Fid win C h a p m a n  G*>rge T. Kennedy was _ duly adjudicat
•pent Sunday at Mr. S e y m o u r  Hot- 
touh*.
Mr. and Mnt. Bert M c h i  t o s h 
were oalling on friends in town 
tSuoday .
Mis« Marian W orthley is attend­
ing Business College in Houlton.
Mr. P». E.  Hideout  has three teams 
at work hauling w o o d  to Hoult on .
ed bankrupt, and that the tirst meeting 
of his creditors will beheld at the oftiee of 
Edwin L. Yad, in Houlton, on the 
24th day of Jan., A. D. 11*14, at 1" 
o ’clock in the forenoon, at which ime 
the said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the Kink 
rupt and transact such other business as ma\ 
properh come liefore said meeting.
EDWIN L. V All., 
Keferw* in Banki upte> 
Dated at Houlton, Jam. "> l ‘d4.
< ie.-rge 
I- 1 N
A at on 
( J.-rk 
1 M
Di i> el
k-*y. nil;
A i h {•
R.
v
1 a
therefor, at th*' offs. 
Sherman :n - ( *i < '* *u 
Mtli da) * if Fotirua 1 y 
tln* mieinxm :|i.- t< 
.-.‘ail. ari'l ak the *
J Verdi I U'fg.i!" in 
<■'! A ns/st imk on tl io 
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MONUMENTS!
Those qualities which distinguish 
the most desirable Cemetery Work 
are not found in over-cheap Monu­
ments. A good M onument is worth 
a fair price, and always will bring 
it. Value for value Our prices for 
permanently satisfactory monu­
ments are very reasonable.
HOULTON GRANITE
&  MARBLE W O R K S.
\ M
I
OO OO 0 « » «
ANOTHER STEP FORWARD!
Houltonians Have Been Noted for Early Rising in the Morning
I
o
In olden times people used to wait at our store doors before they were unlocked at 7 o ’clock.
It was common in those times for stores to be open until 10 o ’clock every night in the week and Saturday 
nights even later.
Gradually we have reduced the hours o f store work. W e began before there were any stores as large as this, 
to close at 6 in the evening excepting Monday and Saturday nights.
This store from the first has been a humanitarian institution, though the public still come to the store before 
the doors are opened.
NOW THEN FOR ANOTHER STEP FORWARD
o
G. W. RICHARDS & CO. Remember these Opening a Hours Go In Effect Januarw
W atch  F o r A nnouncem ent of January W hite Ba
t f >sing
914
o
!
Begining Saturday Morning, Jan. 10th, the store opening hour will be at 7.45 or a quarter to eight, and we 
will close our store every night in the week excepting Monday and Saturday nights at 5.30 o ’clock, until further q  
notice.
This will shorten the labors of our people over an hour a day, or on an average o f 8 1-2 hours service exclus­
ive of lunch time. W e  shall be ready to receive the public at a quarter to eight.
(In some cities and towns a few of the stores do not open until nine, but in these places people stay up later 
and do not rise as early)
There are stores probably in Houlton that it would not make but little difference if they did; not open until 
later, but this is not one of them. This store belongs to the public and it will meet all their reasonable wishes.
; W e  believe they will approve of STORE OPENING at 7.45. The closing hour will be 5 .30  instead of six, 
and we shall still further reduce the working hours of the day as soon as we notice that it will not inconvenience 
the public.
Business service in these days in such a work-shop as this is not the hardship that many discontented people 
represent it.
0
1
■SIHf.kMRV.DV KM**.**-
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OF LOCAL INTEREST
Mr. 8 . P. Archibald of Montieello 
•in town oivbusiness last week.
Miss Eva Pahlstrom was the guest 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Mona Buck last 
week.
Bryson's Orchestra furnished mu­
sic for the Bachelors’ ball in W ood- 
stock, last week.
and Mrs. A. S. Cotton have 
voturjied to Providence, after spend­
ing the holidays with Mrs. Cotton’s 
mother.
Jtetto a few of the young folks 
lNMli-kdi F b il Fillrfleld to attend the 
1 IKtM^Tear's Ball, and all report a 
in *  time.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Iverson of 
Portage were the guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. Nathaniel Tompkins 
last week.
Miss Henrietta Milliken of Bridge- 
crater was the guest of Miss Ouida 
W ard, laet week, and attended the 
YfDdredi dance,
Vhft many HoUltoU friends Of Mrs. 
Jessie Kaltobh <0t Fort Fair field were 
saddened tb learn of her death last 
wnekJai Fort Fairfield. v
*0 . T . Holyolte. Geo. <8 .<*#<
iXi€ q,', Donnell and Peabody, and First 
national Bank have our thanks for 
convenient calendars.
Mrs. Sidney Graves and Mrs. K. 
Kllburn o f Presque Isle were In town 
Inst week on matters relating to the 
Presqne Isle Hospital.
Uame shipments over the B. & A. 
for the year 1918 were : Deer 2888. 
Moose 68, Bear 10. Those o f 1912 : 
Deer 8098, Moose 97, Bear 66.
Hou. R. W . Shaw attended the 
State meeting of Republicans in Au- 
geatitf Friday, which was presided 
over by Hon. Ira G. Hersey.
Mrs. Fred Goud entertained a num- 
l ber * o f young people on Thursday 
•'i from  4 to 7 with “ The Dansant.”
’ Refreshments were served and danc- 
1. ing enjoyed.
* - Mrs. Fred Harmon were
Tn.MllHoaofcet. Thursday, to attend 
J ’ the annual ball given at the Opera 
Haase, When Pullen o f  Bangor fur- 
a i m e d  m a s l c .
*>. W e e  Kleactnr W elch, of Portland,
; epant Sunday with Miss Kate Law- 
' t isa n d  left with her Monday to re- 
io m e  teaebing at the Madawaska 
Training School.
The members o f the Moose Club 
enjoyed a ^ ip p er  o f steamed clams, 
l i f t  Tuesday evening after the busi- 
meeting of the lodge, and a 
•'yiU’ge number were’preeent.
Messrs Jae. Gartley and Geo. 
Taggettstarted Saturday night for 
NSW York where they will spend 
about 16 days selecting spring goods, 
they wRi be accompalned by tiieir
A t a  meeting of the Governor and 
■ O osimII, last week, Daniel Merrphy 
Mart HUI, m ho was convicted for 
-tho m arder o f his father in 1898 was 
•pardoned. It is paid that he is un- 
able to live for any length o f time.
M a n y  com plim entary remarks 
fNiPa wbean heard from the serial 
W h ip ’ ’ now running in the 
TNHaawnd we r.re glad to announce 
MMbnro have made arrangements for 
a ‘ Mracker jack ’ ’ to follow this one.
The W oodstock Agricultural Soci- 
d$r has purchased land of the .Bull 
estate and C. L. Smith adjoining and 
will build exhibition buildings and 
a  track as soon as the weather will 
permit, planning to open it in Sep­
tember, 1914.
Mis* Jean and Marjorie Mansur 
Ottisrtafned 66 o f their y o u n g 
frlsads with dancing €and games at 
Maasurr H all on Saturday after­
noon. Miss Florence McPartland 
furnished music, and delicious re­
freshments were served.
The B. A A . station was a busy 
place Saturday evening when the 
tsatn pulled in, an unusually large 
number o f passengers being in wait­
ing to  take the train, among those 
ware m any of the students return­
in g  to school after spending the 
holidays at home.
A  watch night service was held at 
tbs Methodist church, on W ednes­
day e v e n i n g ,  commencing at 
w’slgek. R«V. F. C.-Hartley preach 
*pd %  strong ierm on. A social hour 
^allowed w i t h  refreshments. At 
eleven o 'c lock  the pastor conducted 
a  service o f testimony, and the Old 
Year passed out, while in consecra­
tion and prayer.
Mrs. A r c h i e  Dill ,  spent  Sunda y  
a t  Mont i ee l lo  wi th her parents .
Mr. and Mrs.  H.  H.  W est er ve l t  
and  child  returned  M o n d a y  f rom  N.  
Y .  State,  where  they spent the ho l i ­
days .
Miss E d i th  Never*  at tended the 
B a c h e l o r s ’ Ball  in W o o d s t o c k  last 
T h u r s d a y .
Miss Florence  Wei l er  left last week  
for  Boston ,  where  she if the guest  « t  
Miss Fi tzgera ld .
Tito enga gemen t  is a n n o u n c e d  o f  
Miss L u c y  M a y  Gran^ o f  Hb ulton ,  
to  D o n a l d  Paul  Spencer  o f  Buf fa lo ,  
N. Y. T
Miss Dora  L arrabee  has returned  
to Car ibou  to resume her dut ies  as 
teacher o f  m u si c  in the p u b 1 i c 
schools . /
Guy C. Porter of this town is 
scheduled for an address at the 
Potato meeting to bn held In Bangor 
On Jftn. 27— 28.
J a m e s  C. Madigai ,  w h o  has been  
kp&httihg the ho l ida ys  with his p a r ­
ents,  Returned to his s tudies  at B o s ­
ton Uni vers i ty ,  Satu rday .
.*4Miss Ruth  F e r g u s o n  a n d  Miss 
M adel i ne  C l e v e l a n d / r e t u r n e d  t o  
S i m m o n s  Col lege ,  Satu rday ,  after 
sp en d in g  their  vaca t i on  at home.
J o h n  F. Law  has m o v e d  his Shoe  
Store f rom Miss Br ingdoifs  to th* 
E x c h a n g e  b loc k ,  fo r m e r ly  o ccu pie d  
b y  til© G a r m e n t  Store on C ou rt  St.
Messrs.  J.  D. Hoar. and W .  <>. 
Br iggs  o f  L it t le ton  wer e  in town 
M o n d a y  to at tend the annual  meet 
ing o f  the H o u l t o n  A gr icu l tu ra l  S o ­
c ie t y ,
Miss K i n c a id e ,  o f  Mars Hi ll ,  was 
the guest  o f  Miss Madel ine  C l e v e ­
land  last S a tu r d a y  and took  the 
even in g  train for Boston to resume 
tier s c h o o l  wor k .
“ M o r o w a y  W . “  the fast mare  f o r ­
m e r l y  o w n e d  by  B. It. Tingle y of 
this to w n,  w on  a race oi  the ice at 
Fred er i c to n  on Ne w Y e a r ’ s Da y .  and 
s h o w e d  lots o f  speed .
T here  were  85 e x cu rs io n  tickets, 
sold a t  the B. A A.  stat ion  on T h u r s ­
d a y  for  Ca r ibou ,  and  if i est imated  
that a l t ogether  near ly  f too people 
sa w be races (hart*.
H a r o l d  W .  D o w ,  -pianist at the 
D re am  Theatre,  was  cal led to o l d  
T o w n ,  M o n d a y ,  by the illness of a 
relative.  D ur ing  his absence M r s  
C. W .  Da venp ort  is play i n /
T he  sch o lars  of  rhe s h t i rade  
S c h o o l  on W a t e r  S t ,, held a soma! 
last F r id a y  * vening ,  games  and re 
f re shments  were en jo yed .  Mime 
was furnished  hy ;i h u r d y - g u r d y .
Miss*** Mary  and Vesta < liadw iek 
returned  to Massachusetts  Mtturdav 
to resume their schoo l  duties after a 
pleasant visit  with their moth<r 
Mrs. A ugu sta  C h a d w ic k .  Park St.
Miss A n n i e  M. Davis,  w h o  ha-  
bee ti v is i t ing  her parents on F r a n k ­
lin St. ,  left M o n d a y  for- Quelc-c ,  
w h ere  she is to con t inue  her las? 
y ea r ' s  s tudy  at the Je f f rey  Hale  M e ­
mor ia l  hospital .
Tire lad! es of  the W o m a n ' s  A u x i l ­
iary o f  t h e C h u r c h  of  the ( iood  S h e p ­
herd  have  engaged  Ge org e  Kierrnan 
to  g ive  an enterta inment  at Watso n  
hall  on  the everting o f  Felt, t, tin 
sub ject  to be an nou n ce d  later-.
A  d ispatch  f rom W ash in gto n  M o n ­
d a y  a f t ern oon  stated that Repivsen-  
t i t i v e  G uern sey  had tiled these n<un- 
iiiatioiiK for Maval  A c a d e m y  at A n ­
napol is  : Georg e  Karl M i n c i m  m 
B a n g o r ,  first alternate ; \ ] h. > i
Pearce  Burleigh ,  Houlton,  m t .iihI 
alternate.  Kt lmmni J. K i i h h r  of 
H o u lt o n  was nominated  as principal  
so m e  m on th s  ago.
A t  the last regular meet ing  of Por ­
tia K ebek ah  lodge  the fo l lowing  off i ­
cers were  elected ; Mrs. Kt D e l  
Mooern, noble  g r a n d ;  Mrs. A d a  P. 
Lewin ,  v ice  g r a n d ;  Mrs. Eunice  ' 
Lyons ,  secretary  ; Mrs. Carrie C h a d ­
w i c k ,  t r e a s u r e r ;  G e o .  Wiggins ,  
C o r a  Ht impson,  and L y d i a  Gra y ,  
Ir us toes. T ho  instal lation will take 
p la ce  on T h u r s d a y  evening,  Jan.  15.
Republican Slate 
ventlon
Con-
After  a session Oi the Republ i can  
state comm ittee ,  in Augusta ,  last, 
week  it was voted to hold the state 
convent i on  at, Ci ty  Hall ,  Augusta ,  
Apri l  9, at 10 a m.
The  fo l low in g  r e s o l u t i o n  was 
adopted  by the state c o m m i t t e e .
“ Re so lved ,  that a co m m it te e  c o n ­
sisting o f  the cha irma n and the 
execu t iv e  co m m it te e  o f the R e p u b ­
lican state co m m it te e  he constituted 
to con fer  with a s imi lar  co m m it te e  
o f  the Progressive state co m m it te e  
with a v iew to br ing ing  the two 
parties together and that the c h a ir ­
man take up the matter  with the 
ch a irm an  o f  the Progressive  slate 
com m ittee .
Old Glory Camp U. S. 
V.
Annual B a l d s
l'lir annual danc e  o f the M ed ux -  
neke ag  Club  will he held in Mansur  
Hal l  on W e d n e s d a y  evening,  J a n u ­
ary  28, ltd4.
Tim an nua l ,Ba l l  o f  H o r l t o n  Lodge  
83* > B. P. O. F. will  be held at the 
Club  House  on Tu esd ay ,  Feb. 17.
Fire at B. & A.
A t  the last regular mee t i ng  “ Old 
G l o r y  C a m p ”  No.  1(5 H. S. W .  \ • 
the fo l low ing  off icers were  elected 
for year  1914.
C o m m a n d e r  Frank M. H u m e
Sen ior  V ice  C o m m a n d e r
Officer P. H a c k e U  
Ju ni o r  Vice  C o m m a n d e r
R ue  T. Sno w 
Officer of  the Day  Fay  B. R a m s e y  
Officer o f  the Guard
Wil l .  E. Glenn 
A dj u ta nt  W alt e r  K. Swett
Quartermaster  Ralph L. H ackett  
Chapla in  Melv in 1). W h i t n e y
Trustee  three rears
Don D. Skofield 
The  above  off icers will  he installed 
on Jail .  14th, 1914.
Houlton P. O. Plum
The  lucky  man  for the Houlton  
Post  Office ap poi n tm en t  lias, as far 
as we are able to ascertain,  not been 
se lected  as yet.
R u m o r s  to the effect that, on ac-  
« o  u n t of  t h e  s t r o n g s  u p p o r t 
g iven  the two leading  cand idat es  
then* will he a dark horse,  seems to 
lye substantiated ,  a l tho  flu- Mtpposed 
d a r k  horse will not admit that It*- is 
a caml idate.
It is also rumored  t hat an or to r m o ­
ot" our protniio-nt fann ers  i- vpio-tly 
m ak in g  an other to land tin- p*b.
B.Tim f iremen were cal led to th*
A A.  dep ot  on Thu rsd ay  at 1.30 lot 
a fire in the Porter  potato  house.
The  tin* started in tin* office and  
w o r k e d  up to the roo f  before be ing  
d isc overe d ,  and on account,  o f  the 
cons truc t ion  o f  the bui lding  a great 
deal  o f  water was used be fore the 
fire could  be s u bdue d  wh ic h  could  
not  help but d a m a g e  the 1600 barrel* 
o f  potatoes conta ined  therein.
The e x a c t  loss will  not he known 
until the s tock  is handled  over  hy 
L. L. Cleve land  Co. ,  wlm were using 
t he house, -but  whate ver  it m a y  he is 
covered  hy insurance.
Vend red! Assembly
On** o f the most de l ight ful  o c c a ­
sions ever given in Houlton  was the 
secon d asse mb ly  given by the V**n- 
dj 'edi Club  in Mansur Hal!  on New 
Y ea rs  Fve .
* The  at t end ance  was large, all th*' 
y o u n g e r  set 1mm** for th** ho l idays  
were  there and with tin* usual (•on- 
genia l  set o f  those at tending  m ade  it 
an event, long to he rein* inhered.
T he  hall was tastily decorated  with 
evergreen ,  and Brysons  orchestra  
never  p layed  in a more  pleasing  and 
• a' i sfaetory manner
Refreshments  were served 
t*0 11)isvji>n and dancimr wa
1 i 111led unfit 1 o ’ c|, H-k .
Clubs
Fact and Fiction
- I v I ! I M I \ ' ~ \ !, n r
at i n ■
O l l -
Moose Club Bowling 
Notes
T k a .m N o . 2 S m a s m k d  A u .kv K ko- 
o u n s  W i t h  a F i n k  S co kk  o  k 1591 
The third week o f  the Moos e  Club  
tournament,  resulted in a general  
change  o f  posit ions in the pinfall  
co l um n and on Fr iday n ight  'Team 
No.  2, with Gapt. A nd er so n  at the 
wheel ,  sh ow ed  som e o f  the finest pin 
shoot ing  ever seen on the alleys.
'I'll*! o ther game s  did not  net a very 
large pinfal l ,  but the season is only 
half  f inished and luck m a y  run in 
so m e other d irect ion  later on.
Below is a s u m m a r y  o f the w ee k 's  
game s  :
W ED N ESD AY, 1) E ( . 31 TKAM-
NO. 3 VS. TEAM NO. fi
TEAM NO. 3
Niles 77 H8 w; 250
Lunt 95 89 8(5 2(57
(.Mark 7H 77 86 240
Beck ♦53 (52 (51 186
N ickci son (i9 98 86 252
379 414 403 111X4
TEAM NO. (5
Hagcrman SS 87 9(5 271
H. O. Dunphy 91 81 85 257
() ’ Brien 84 8i 87 255
Palmer 15 75 75 225
Morrill 7f> 93 82 251
414 420 425 12(50
FR ID A Y . JAN . 2 Tl<’ A M NO. 5
VS. TEAM NO. 2
TEAM NO. 6
H . ( I) u i) p 11 y 83 100 78 2(51
Russell H2 92 83 257
R. Anderson 91 7(5
73
247
< ’ hamherlai n 7S 80 231
( iogan *3 (58 (59 210
9)7 H(5 3K3 1200
TEAM NO. 4
McNa ly si 82 85 218
M cFarlam- 79 s7 92 258
Bamfnrd 71 88 Si 240
Shea 75 i O 75 225
t ’ampbell 7n 70 70 210
:;7t; 402 403 1181
C. G. H i m  s9s-9,  M cI n ty re  89, H. (L 
D n nphy  s9. H. g . D u n p h y  83(5-9, 
Y eFarlaim s s 3 9.
Gatnm '■'• iieduled for W e e k
W e d n e s d a y ,  Jan 7. T e a m s  1 and 8
Th urs day ,  "  8, “  2 “  4
Friday,  "  p, “  r, ' •  r,
John M. Ramsey
Tim m any  Houlton friends o f  J o l m  
M. R am sey  oi Blaine were  sa dden ed  
on Fr iday when they learned o f  his 
sudden death early  in the m o r n in g  
o f  that day.
Mr. R a m se y  was (53 years o f  a g o  
and has been afflicted with a cancer  
for the past few years.  Dur ing  the 
f  ast year he has been confined  to Ufa 
m o  at o f  t|ie t ime,  and for tht* 
paat few m on th s  his suffer ing  baa  
been a lm ost  unbearable  and the end* 
was not  unlooked  for.
Mr. Rains*y  was well k n o w n  all 
over A ro os to ok  co u nt y  as well  as in 
different parts o f  the State.  hfo 
served his town in d if ferent c a p a c i ­
ties. a lw ays  being  prom in en t  in its 
affairs and was associated  with his 
fion in the Real  Estate and Insur-  
8 nee business.
He was a m e m b e r  o f  the last l eg ­
islature, and when  the e lect ion  o f  
Mon. E. ( ' .  Rurleigh  ca m e up he left  
his sick lied and w en t  to August,*,  
cast ing Mm of the de c i d i ng  votes in 
bis  favor,  if*- was a  trustee o f  t h e  
A ro os to ok  C'entral Institute and a  
prominent mason.
Th** funeral  took place on S a t u r ­
d ay  f rom his late residence  under  
the auspices  o f  the Masonic  lodge ,  
St. A l d e m a r  ( ' o m m a n d e r y ,  o f  w h i c h  
he was a me m ber ,  act ing as escort ,  
the m e m b e r s  go ing  up on the noon 
i rain Saturday .
Il i l  DAY JAN.  2, TEAM 
VS, TEAM NO. 2 
TEAM NO. 1
NO.
< ’an ying  w t Ii ! hr dll a v.a.Ia i ! * >n Krida \ evening ,  January  2nd, ( 'aim n>n 72 -•> 9tt
1
234 |
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Runnin  
a te r
when and whereyem w ant it
Piped direct to the bam, *Md«0, 
dairy, erreenhouae, — or any room to 
vour home—when and how you want It, 
in winter or Bummer—day or nijfht.
By this rnmpr«M«>l »ir. birti-ptwaur* *«rrie*, jo„ ni»y or,h* absolutely fr««<! from worry, 
dr,,'lurry *■<! da»(»ra of fir*. Tb*x*U • tin 
and capacity >»B
i
M , i
aiactly railed to th« tpecHeriwinireineuta of aay'The lama method of oompr«i«<i air Ibat baa rerolation* i*«d roortructioe work of the w;>rld n now IwralWlt lo tars labor, worry, annoyance in your home.
4 ateel Leader teak in the cellar or placed undareroaad, connix-ted wilh Ita wall, cittern or aprinf—a caa«n|ina, windmill or han<l pump—di^ t th» work ot a thooaaad ptiIt, nr pitcher! for Otlteri—let It do it fet yee. k  Leader Water Sytteu* for your homo will never r«t ont of order in-ver need repair*. A few moment'* pumping each dej it all thu attention it re.pjire*.
A ek fo r  th is Free  B ook let
l earn t, day b ,w oatily, (imply and at wf»(t low 00Bt a( *Hnplet« Loabdcr may U- insullr l 111 yow li->u*e.t rniilwto jtfiU $4N 00 and upwards. Tlie free took tot ‘H *w 1 vMvcd thf' Wat^ r Supply Probton«" 9Dd OB^ f.fjinptote ratabtfie »• yomri ft,r the asking.
CaDer 
Scad fee 
Free Des­
criptive 
Beeidct
F. G. DRINKWATER
r i u m h i n g  and H* alitig Contractor 
3 Riversid** S . Houlton, Me.
i n i!
r i : -
tiie
d - p
I.U! GIVEN AW AY
IV ,>nt;mt’ s ( . lul l
,k *
f 1 f
M
I M ,
g< 
wit! j 
, 11-A,i \
hi h
Matched R a c e
:< i
l i t  M i l t  O i l  M  U S  I f  ( l u l l
r; i
T h o u s a n d s  o f  u s e f u l  p r e m i u m s  
t h a t  w i l l  p l e a s e  e v e r y  m e m b e r  o f  
th«* f a m i l y  a r e  w i t h i n  y c iiu r  ( j r a s p  
a  t a  b s o l u t e l y  n o  e x p e n s e .
A l l  y o u  n e e d  t o  d o  t o  s e c u r e  t h e  
s\ u n d e r f i l l  p r e m i u m s  is  t o  b u y  
T h r e e  C r o w  B r a n d  C r e a m  T a r t a r  
f r o m  y o u r  l o c a l  r f r o c e r .
t w*.* n Si / a till* en K.i , ’ : - . 2 ' | * i \\
**d b \ \ . t i .  15r> tun : 1 t ? i ■ \ i i
M i l l -  ami St 111try 1 »mb M. t 1 I -
l l l e l l v  nWll ed by U V 1'y k >■ 111a
new in Kinirida,  t.ml, juam a * < a i
ill 111 nn n inrsday .  .I an. 1 T  h
went her wiiis cn 111 and i a \\ tin ( 1, .
S A V E  T H E  C O U P O N S
Exchange th em  for p rem iu m s listed in our 
catalogue,  all good and useful.
ax i  . m ______________ ,
piesciiVtionists V
Offers for your considera- 
tion a select line of TO O T H  
B R U S H E S , the kind that re­
tain their bristles.
H A IR  and N A IL  B R U S H ­
E S , those found only in the 
best stores.
P E R F U M E  and T O IL E T  
W A T E R S , the best make of 
Violet and other odors.
TOILET SOAPS, that are refined In 
odor and do not roughen the skin.
CHOCOLATES, Lowney’sof Boston, 
most bo eaten to be appreciated.
CIGARS, Imported and Key West, the 
best known brands.
Tho TlflHflt"g Periodicals and Maga- 
xlnee.
FRED O. HANAGAN. Prop. 
Nurse Directory 
Oppoelto Elks Home
IT  P A Y S  TO W A L K .
■oulton Trust Co.
At the annual meeting of i ti ** 
stockholders of^the 'Houlton* Trust 
Co. on Tuesday the following Trus­
tees were elected for th** ensuing 
y ea r :
W illiam A.  Martin, J am es  K. 
Plummer, Ora Gilpatrick, Beecher 
Putnanri, Harrison O. Hussey, Thom ­
as Putnam, Samuel Lane, Edwin L. 
Vail, George A.  Gorham, Hjalmar 
Edblad, Eiiner Fh Milliken, Delinont 
Emerson, 8 .  L. White, F. A. Pea­
body. Jas. Archibald.
And from the above an Executive 
Board was elected, composed o f :
Wittiam A. Marcln, James K. 
Plummer, Ora Gilpatrick, Samuel 
Lane, Hjalmar Edblad.
Aroostook and Penob­
scot Union Pomona ■ 
Grange.
tii ' i in e t *< i r*’;: ist• ■ ring h* 
t ii lnuglioiit the liny. lint 
weat h 'T  ilid nut 1 *■ ss*■ n th** 
ahtl l  lif Si lilt*' 150*1 [l .-i i j l i i1 
seiubhul on t 111- let- aluivu t Ii
wit ni'K.s what ju i>\ >11 tn [m* 
in rac ing circles whi ch  will
i -
■ i. W / • T h 
Ho /.To
t' 111 11 I! s t -
w h o  as- 
-• ( b u n  to 
an event j  
n ot  s o o n
T h e  next  me et ing  of  the ab ove  Po­
m o n a  will  be held at Mo nt iee l lo  on 
Thursd ay ,  Jan.  16, at 10 A.  M.
It will be necessary for all who 
wish the Fifth Degree to be present 
at the forenoon session as the State 
Insurance Commissioner. Hon. J. 
W . Blunt will be present, and ad­
dress the meeting on *-Fire Preven­
tion’ * at the afternoon session. A 
large attendance i s earnestly re­
quested.
!>*• forgot ten,  wlnui a mark was mad** 
wh ic h  is hut on* and on e -h a l f  s e c ­
onds  s lower  than the w o r l d ’ s reeord.
Both horses had t he  same  mark, 
and never had he*m mat ched  against 
each  other  before,  hence the un ce r ­
tainty of  the brush was a lw ays  in 
doubt until th** test was mad e .  T h e  
race, which  was co ndu ct ed  under 
the auspices o f  th*- Garibou  Matinee 
club ,  was for a purs** o f  $3ixi a side, 
best three in dye ,  (juarter mi le d a s h ­
es, winne r  to take entire purs**.
The  judges wen* L. H.  G a ry  o f  
Car ibou ,  Ira Carpenter  o f  Patten 
and O. B. Buzzcl l  o f  Hoult on .  ' r i m ­
er**, <5 Kel ley  and M urra y  Briggn. 
Starter,  Warren  E. Co bb .  The  d r i v ­
ers rece ived  orders f rom the judge 
that  each hors** was to take posit ion 
drawn and hold the same,  S frath-  
leen Burns  dra w in g  the inside pos i ­
tion and St ingy Dick the outside.  
The  first heat,  a tie, was one  o f  the 
m ost  sensational  heats ever  1 jmlled 
of f  in Ne w Eng land,  and  was ma de  
in seconds .  Struthleen Burns 
was dr iven by its owner,  Al B ryen-  
ton, and the Car ibou  trotter h y 
Mont.  Gero w.  'I’ ll** seco nd  heat wtis 
captured in 30 1-K seconds  hy Stingy 
Dick .  In the third and fourth heats 
L I). Chappel le  o f  Car ibou  drove* tho 
Hoult on  favorite,  hut St ingy  Dick  
su cce eded  in captu r in g  t hem it 30 1-8 
and 30 seconds.
T he  return race for $(>00 wi ll  bo 
held in Hou lt on  on the track be low 
th»  foot  bridge on Thu rs d a y ,  Jan.  8.
The Vendredi  Club
l t ,. ■ Y t-iu ! i >h i i ( l u h  w i i 11; ■ ■<
M i P. M . VV in'll I : : ■ i . v. .1 ;<e
i
French Club
1 u. m e e t  i ng  of  t h>* KreteO 
b e e n  pi is ! [H 111**'. I U I i t 1 I I l e x '
Ricker Travel Class.
The  Kicker 'Travel ( ’ lass will m.-et 
wi th Mrs. Frank Pearson, Mon<ia,\ 
Jan.  12.
PK< >GR A M 
Quota t imis Selected 
1 ‘a per ; Th** II agin*
M iss I sa l abel 
Rea ding  : "  The Glories o f D* Ven-
t er ’ M iss St a niey
Heading  : " T h e  Gity of  G o e s ”
Miss Barker
Send for
Premium Catalogue
In order to appreciate the full 
value n| ot:r offer you must see our 
catalogue I y reail free. You will 
surprint! at the wonderful premiums offered*
I JieA'lrlaiii:ic*(5pic€»Ct>.R O C K L A N D  * m a i m pM A I N E ,
SPECIALS'
For This W e e k :
Freesias in Pots 
BabyPremroses
in Pots.
C H A D W I C K ,
FLORIST
CONSERVATORIES:
t o
21
I l t g l i
P R O  X K
. S t r e e t
i 3 2 - 4
The Dream Theatre
4 — Big Reels — 4
OF
The W orld's Best Moving Pictures.
Best place in town to send the children. 
Safe—Clean—Cosy—Well Ventilated. 
ALW AYS A GOOD SHOW 
Matinee from 2 to 6 in the afternoon 
Evening* Performance from 7 to 10
DREAM PROGRAM
l e c t u r e s  c h a n g e d  d a i l y V au d eville
P a t h o  s W e e k l y  on T h u r s . Thors. ,  l ;ri. and Sat.
Warner's Fesitunrs Presents W«*«lnes- 
dav Jan. 7 “ The hbtntuckv F**u*i" in
T h e  Laduc Sisters
ti n***Is. ('lever Acrobatic Team.
B ig g e s t  and B est fo r  the M oney. 
P rices , A d u lts 10c. C hildren 5c.
00582282
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, January 7. 1913.
P po¥. G auds.
0. B. PORTER
SPECIALIST IN CHILD 
PORTRAITURE
S t u d i o  7 M ark e t  S q u ar e  
T e l .  I I o n / r o N ,  M m.
Home Portraiture (liven Special Attention.
Had Lurj Tron'ili*
and Expected lo Cl
r.i.r -> m k r> A ri{ 11, ia, isr<
! ImWith 
seeking 
iiiiiiiU r 
lliinngl 
a (iii'ili
Mrs. i 
For Iifti■ i 11 \ im
him list'll him)
hi uni tty mi | | ii i
that tiiis im i
aiiininit ..f
“( O'lll lollldl :
vemher.
T il  K A R O O S T O O K  T I MKS
AL L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S ,
i \ l■a®! a l ie mg lit a l t ! i . g 1ca t  Inn y
III u ' I'll III! 111 W 1 1 i 1" 1 1 ' , ; 1i\ e® 1 I, 1 ®
-,'l b i \  p■ ■ i 1. le. 1 I I I W III ; 11: \ W ( i! 11 ■ 11 .
I’i *r i 11 -' a m • e . r. * 1 1 1 1 \V \V' 1 1a t U I * l ing
| MM'it'll' f,
I ’ uhlishetl
i.' fur Tin 
a i i rai li i1 _
every
I'inies
Wednesday Mot Him 
I'lililisliiiii: Co.
hv the
Ih- ri'i'ui 
.1 I |U I i, le
I W:
C H f lS .  H ■ FOGG, Pr«H, & |V1 g r .
n adviinc
with -it U in ,1 O ill
Parker E  Ward, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and|Throat
Glasses Fitted
x Office Hours :, i to 4 P. M, 
j ,^ to  8 P. U.
F6renoons by-gftpointment 
Offloe in Dunn Furniture Block 
HOULTON, - MAINE
D r . J . F -  P a lm e r
DENTIST
OFFICE OVER FRENCH’S 
DRUR STORE
Offiice Hours : 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Others by appointment.'
Telephone lfw-n
d U g . H .  T ra c y
DENTIST
Rice Block, Houlton, Me.
Office Hours : 9 A . - M . t 0  5 P. M.
Evenings by appointment 
Telephone connection.
H . J . C h a n d le r
EHBINEEft AND SURVEYOR
Office 12 Hey wood Street
T el. 56-2. H O U S T O N , ME.
dizzy spi-Ts. Tile .!<,*-t<i|' I lien I-: ■i Mil dir 1 -a
my cast' as Malar ia 1' 1'ier. 1  ^IT‘ w st die
lly worse. Hail two i . 111-a I,! ;l I !(1 M k-. lie'll
over me. and thc \ r raid u .*1^ t Iii-II t lie
fever had a (Yeet *'i1 III > Inna.'- ;! ImI lli a l my
case was llopele:'S' 1■illy gaVf IIP■ two
months to live. At V 1111v>.a ia II 1i: KI tried
most till k i nds  of  t reat ment  ami none did 
me any  good.  s<» Ik- in-kt d mi linM aml II
ho obj ect ed to him t ryi ng a ....... ..
medicine. So I heynn on \o>ir \ 11 > - ;< t i \ •
I w a s  In hcd fr om N o ve mb er  'lu It'U.s. mi 
til February L’.'i. and tvan thought
(lying sever al  t i mes  T o da y  I am health 
lor and s t r o n g e r  than ever.”
(Signed > MRS. II. K. l ’.KIId.’Y,
(Above abbreviated: imev mi request.) 
Kckmnn's Alterative Iris been proven le 
many years' test to ho most • t'tiraelous 
for seven- Tliioat ami I iiiil: Affections. 
Broi clutts. bronchial A-ahum. Stubborn 
( ’olds and In upbuilding the system. 
Contains no narcotics, poi-oms or (mbit 
forming drugs. Ask for booklet telling 
of recoveries, and write to Kekman 
Laboratory, 1’hllndrlphln. lht.. for evl 
deuce. For sale by all leading drugglats
H. J. Hathaway Co. Moulton, Mo
JtlUIS J. FREEDMAN
F o r e s t e r  &  S u r v e y o r
8 Mansur Block 
MOULTON. M A IN E
m  239-3
Teeth filled without 
pain by the new anal­
gesic method, a b s o ­
lutely safe.
Dr, F. O. ORCUTT,
Dentist.
For Frost Bites And Chapped Skin 
For frost bitten ears, fingers * ml 
Bow; chapped hands and lip,®, chil- 
feltinp, cold sores, red and rough skin®, 
there ia nothing to equal Bjck len ’s 
Arnica Salve 8 tops (he pain at once 
and, heals quickly In every home 
there should be a box handy all tlie 
lilBC Best remedy for all .kin dis 
6MOT| itching eoz-Tmt, tetter, pile®, etc. 
2*C. All druggists or by mail. H K 
Bucklen &  Co. Philadelphia or St. 
Loui*. advtg
1 1
I Still Demand for lints.
Millions of flints are produced an- 
uuially in England by "knuppers,” who 
HM8 much the sam-3 tools and work in 
much the same manner as did the 
men of*the Neolithic age. The Uinta 
go to Afrfca, South America and 
China. Flintlock muskets are still 
•used by many neg-oes In the depths 
•f Africa, and shipments of  the bits 
•f stone find ready market in the be­
nighted regions.
Are Your Kidney’s Well ? 
Many Iloulton People Know the Im­
portance o f  Healthy Kidneys.
The kidneys filter the blood.
They work night and day.
Well  kidneys remove impurities.
\V< ak kidneys allow impurities to 
multiply
No kidney ill ehould be neglected.
There is possible danger in delay.
If *'?u have backache or urinary 
troubles,
If  you are nervous, diz/.y or worn 
out.
Begin treating your kidneys at once ;
Use a proven kidney remedy.
None endorsed like Doan’ s Kidney 
Pills
Recommended by thousands.
Proved by Littleton testimony
J. A.  Sweet, farmer, Littleton 
Me.,  says: kk Tw o  years ago I caugh a 
heavy cold that settled on my kidneys 
and caused pains in my back. Nothing 
helped until I began using Doan’ s 
Kidney Pills. I took in all the contents 
of two boxes and by that time the pain 
had been so greatly relieved tnat 1 
could get a good night’s rest. It give® 
me pleasure to recommend tU- pnpu.t.- 
tion.”
For sale by all dealers. Price . 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co.,  ButUio. 
New York, sole rgents for ’ he I m *. 0 
States.
Remember the name — Doan’ s-  and 
take no other. L’ .m advgt
Wonderful Cough R e m e d y
Dr. King s New Discoven k ; u ! 
everywhere as the remed) w >wm ml! 
surely stop h cough or cold D ! ’ I 
Lawson of Edison. Term, u u- -  • !'r
King's New Discovery is the in 
wonderful cough, cold and throW am! 
lung medicine I ever sold m niv -»*, im 
Jt c »n't ht 
trouble at all.
Thi® is trio 
Discovery 1 
ate of c .ug  
quickly hej 
Keep a bolt 
for all tiie member 
hi d $ 1  00 .
II F Buck 
St. Loui-,
Indignant ly D t r .eu .
I see bv your paper that von hav« 
published in the Uuncan new depart 
merit what you called a. daue. m mv 
house and the staiet iwnts mad* me  
entirely false. True,  u.- had a •* ■ >f
our neighbors (o s- p*-ml t o  . mu am 
and some pups iron! l.'.mruo I an:*' 
ent i rely without  nn\  r i m o o :  am 
ever, and when they came hi* . ..mm 
given to understand hint tie . 
not. want * (j Thorn bu r> i ‘ )io * 
Reflector.
Legal Newspaper  Decisiors
1. A 11 v |i*o'M.n u hotaki s;, i *:i ;k r i .•loiI.-i rl v 
fl'"Hi l In- I "< > - 1 1 ,ltii'*‘ u li * ■: 111 - r 11 i :i -r 1 ( (| l (> i,,d 
:"lil ii'- - or a m U In'!'. <>r w leu I n r  h, ■ M1t>-
M-riiK-il o r  not , is re spun sj l.|(. for i In p;,\
'-’• Of any |i o v i i i  order® hi- paper ,iis- 
I'ont i n iio.l - be must pay .all r je 'ji iwr. s, oi' t hr
r)nl)lis|||.r may conttim,. to scud it roilii pay.
meet is mad.' and o<. 11, t tin- \\ hole amount 
whet he i- it is taken from the oilier or not.
■ >. I tie ( oiitts have decided that refusing 
to take newspapersaml periodicals trom the 
post ofllce, or removing i,nd leaving them 
uncalled for. is prima facie evidence of fraud. 
I f  you w a lit to stop your paper, write to 
Kntered at the post office at Houlton for cir 1 the publisher yourself, ami don't leave it to 
dilation at sewnd-class postal rates. | the post-master.
.subscriptions t ..".(> per your o 
single copies live cents.
Subscriptions in arrears 8 ” "<i |ier year
No Subscription cancelled u n t i l  a l l  a r rea r ­
ages are settled
Advertising.ates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited
1 b * r * ‘ .-it I ; i i : :i 
t I o • i I' < i U 11 op 1111 a
,‘t I \V;| s 11 i n - i i , 11 ••
kn o w  w 11; 11 11 u< - 
cussed or wloi i  
< >ec;isi(nin l ly l ie 
W 11 i ell i III el'| e| I >
M, * Si,a li­
ft in i I p ■ 
T h e y  Mi 
i i"im ti le 
• I ■ e isi 11ns 
\ c r i t i c ix  
with solo
I 1 O I 1-1 ill 
iaegi r o111■ 
' Iiol * \ el, 
la-illg (I IS 
I'l' 11111 ‘I'l 11 .
' x  * 11 p ■ l aw  
*■ [mr- nal
For A dv e r t is in g  l iates a p p l y  to tho President and Jlai iager.
What the Potato
Embargo Means
;it(*d tit low eosi and in pracf  i ea l l y  
ti 111 i til i t ed q ua n t i t i e s  l *v the  powe r  of 
tlo* Al lei rash  and  its t r ib u t a r i es .
........ — | '•’be s ig n i f i ca n t  t h in g  about  lhe
T i i ' '  r ecent  pota to  e m b a r g o  on l ine is that  it m o a n s — w i t h  e:den  
stock f ro m N o w  B r u n s w i c k  in to  this sions a t  e i t h e r  (>nd, in the
c o u n t r y  tnetins m u c h  io the pota to  
business of g ro w i n g ,  harv<*st ing and  
se l l ing  in the U n i t e d  States in the  
w a y  of ke ep in g  out stock w h i c h  m a y  
conta in  (he p o w d e r y  scab an d  o t h e r  
diseases,  w h i c h  were  found  in p o t a ­
toes dug  in N e w  B r u n s w i c k  lust fa l l ,  
m o re  espec ia l l y  in the  lo w er  St.  
j Jo h n  v a l le y  and  yet  it seems as 
th ough  the most  i m p o r t a n t  resul t  of  
t his (ptarant  itie is being  lost s ight  of 
by the great  m a j o r i t y  of  f a r m e r s  in 
this sect ion by the prospect  of h i g h ­
er prices w h i c h  o ve r sh ad o w s the  
m a i n  object  to he g a i ne d ,  tnat  of  
ke ep in g  out diseased stock w h i c h  
w o u l d  g r e a t ly  aiTect the high  f i n a l i ­
ty  of stock w h i c h  is raised in A r o o s ­
took cou nty  and  o t h e r  parts of the  
State .
T h e  effect on prices on account  of  
this em b a r g o  w i l l  p ro b a b l y  havo  i looked a f te r  
mo re  of a te n d e n c y  to keep t h e m  up j wants supyl ie i  
th an  ol her  sect ions, or in the Un i t e '
States its a w ho l e ,  iwoaiis*'  of tfi 
phy s ica l  ioea t imi  ol A roostook ( 'nun 
ly.
( ) n t h e  o t h e r  ! : a i
these diseases *•% *•(' got a foot hold its i t 1 
A roost ook ( 'on i ! t 
of  A g r i e u i i n t o  w
e m b a r g o  o n  a m '
Unit ! I t V or o ! •' ;i
p rovinces  
ol Q ueb ec  and  N e w  B r u n s w i c k — a 
di rec t  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  be tween  the  
ci t ies of  Que bec  and St .  Jo h n .  At  
present  t ra v e l  be tween  these points  
is by w a y  of  a w id e  de to ur ,  a s team  
road  1 fiat m e a n d e rs  a r o u n d  the nort  h 
c m  b or de r  of M a i m -  an d  then do w n  
into N e w  B r u n s w i c k .  N o r t h e r n  
M a i n e  is m u c h  in te re s t ed ,  tho u gh  
t he possi hi I i t ies of  'he  road m a k e  if 
a m a t t e r  of  morn th an  local  import-  
a mm.
Belter Slay at Home.
Recent, telegraph reports from the 
1‘aeil ie coast tell o f  riots at fans A n ­
gelos growing- front non - em p lo ym en t  
a l though tiie mun ic i pa l  authorit ies  
stated that till sufferers Whirl'd be 
and their material  
'I’h"  matter  is the 
o u t c o m e  o f  m a n y  t txmsands of  peo-  
|de rushing  t . !..,s Angel es  in search 
of w o r '
rst at < 
eon r -
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11 re 1 it* xe tl'.e nv )st ,,!a-'
i and a •Ids. I , 1 1” g t ■ m.M* s
*(t by its ;i-e V on >i.r mi a
in tlie house‘ u t all 11 re * • -
s of t Ii*, * ;"  n i! v. i '
A l l  D 1 UgUls f '* or h\ U ' i .,.
Ml i.V' ( T  Fu li-t 1 j t ; , ,la ,a
B l u e  S k v  f d m
I a  k i n g  O n e ' s  S i i n r e
aid
The Mischief Quartette” and I t ’s .
Work I
Each year the month of .Denary,  
numbers its list o f  victims from in 
iuenr.4, Ia grippe, b r o n c h i t i s and 
pneumonia. The prompt use of  Fo j 
ley’ s Iloney 'I’ar ( ’(impound will ,
check the onset of a c Id and stop a! 
oough, preventing the developement to 
more serious conditions. Kefp it on 
Iitnd. Broadway Pharmacy. advtg
W c  nit. n a n d  W e t  F e e t
i ( 'old and wet feet ar* a d t r
: co idmiHt ion e-n ci<dl y n.\ ' 1 
! cbi.gCstcd kidm vs oden r■ sn 1 ’
I ache, n n tin ry : rr* gn la111 ic- ant
matic fevers are not unu u d i
Fob-) K 1*1 to y l ’ tlN restore tin t
! and ii"t m -i I aci m i  of k i * 11 i ( \ - and
'derate!  Mitisi '  the Ci'iec d  Me ! >
I ( ’on t a i *i no h a hi t forming d i
! Broadw t\ I’ liarmaev
Removing Mildew Stains.
Softklng mildew rtains in buttermilk 
•T oour milk will many times remove 
tfcmi, but not always. Try a solu­
tion of one heaping tqaspoonful of  
oitloride of lime to a quart of  soft 
vyter; strain, when well dissolved, 
and dip the mildewed spots in it until 
tfcB stains disappear, then rinse imme­
diately end thoroughly in clear water
rate.
One bird sits on a bough and sings 
gloriously Another bird sits on a 
nearby bough and chirps. Ami you 
fancy you get. a plaint ive note in the 
chi rping-  not the note of envy, but 
of longing.
Do jou  begin to
A  N e w  M j i h i c  K < k m 1
An Ideal Woman’s Laxative
W ho wan's to take anils, or castor 
•Ut when there ia nothing better than 
Dr. King’a New Life Pills for all 
towel troubles.: They act gently and 
nitmrally on the stomach and liver, 
stimulate and* regulate your bowels 
aid tone up the entire system. Price 
2 fe . At all Druggists. H. K. Buck 
led da Co. Philadelphia or St. Louis.
Superman.
If women could be granted a decade 
#4 fcippinesa beginning now, a decade 
0i  lorers of f a i r  own choosing, men 
•I  delicacy and wisdom—thirty years 
fMm now there would be that poise 
agid sweetness in the world that 
jfsamnrt descry for the future ages.— 
Will Levlngion Comfort.
cough h t night.
> 1 l ino i m 
<>f ;t!iy 1-
:. ' : it, i a 
i n 11, t h ■ ■ t • ■ i
. ! t • i a 11 : 
- - I ' m ;
i sleep ' Do \cu in the |dan-'  o t 1 m e..n,|
that keeps you propose-. i o 1 o 11 ’ 1 a l ine no
Foley’s Horn*) Im nd r'-'it m i l e  .. ; ! I 'migli
I t  wil l  chick Mi l iu m T h e  l' I I1 1 1 p ;in .\ i ® 11
ie t ickl ing hcdsh- i Ka t lwa> ( 'on i pa tiy . rliti i ' t i
not upset tin* I t In* la w® of M a i im . and 1 1
awake ? Ju®t take 
and Tar Compound
tion at once. D oph 
stomach, is lies* for children ami grown I null) 
persona. Broadway I’ humac) '  advtg
Still a Chance,
‘What ’s the matter?” "She has re 
jected me again. She says this is 
final.”  "Did she say how final?” in­
quired the older and more experienced 
man.— Washington Herald
;t .Main*
24 hours to keep him fit for 8 hours 
work. Weak,  tore, inactive kidneys 
esn not do it. They must be sound 
and healthily active all the time. Fo­
ley Kidney Pills will make them so. 
You cannot take them into y o u r  
system without good results following. 
Broadway Pharmacy. advtg
A Difference In Working Hours
A man’ s working day is 8 hours.
His body organs must work perfeotly ap pro ve  tlie locat ion straight across  I
n* I 11; i M ; i 
I l l ' l l  11 * ■ I 1 i
i * ■ Qil
I ' M III n i * t 
i d ® . i H *t it i -
>!•("-' I'l;. i’ll*' I'll p i t ;t i
behind i t, h * * w * ■ \ * ■('. i- s;i 111 t < > Me 
( 'ana < I i a n. which may < * r limy net 
account ho' its cun ra LT" in undertak­
ing nnsiui'ss in New I*', i m I a n 11 at t his, 
time.
Tin* amiiuni r* <|uir* d lot the riin­
struction work  it-<111 , not to mention  
later expense of  ei ] it i ] m l( ui t and op- 
o rad ion. is set ;i t about $■'),.")(»(),( h ii i. or 
about, iUl.bOO per mi le  for the 111 
miles now p lanned.  The  c o m p a n y  
asks the railroad co m m iss io ner s  to
the state f rom the Uanadian line, a 
hundred  miles or so north o f  Megan- 
tie, through tho vast and unsettled 
Al l cgash  region,  to c o n n e c t w i t h  the 
lilt • of  the A ro o s to o k  V al l ey  c o m ­
pany in W a s h b ur n ,  near the eastern 
border.  The  road will  1 e operated  
by  e le c t r i c i t y ,  w h i c h  enn be genc:--
pi'oject,  Inn tha l  is al l .  An d  m e a n ­
w h i l e  they  coll t i I! Ill' to ce l l , , the ti l l" 
phrases about  A m e r i c a  h* in"- ;i d e ­
m o cr ac y ,  and assume I ha t . t he re to re, 
vve have  ourselves to t h a n k  for our  
good g o v e r n m e n t .
But a d e m o c r a c y  is o n ly  a d e m o c -  
racy  wh e n  the people arc interest*  <1 
i:i w h a t  is going mi and  m a k e  th e i r  
interes t  fel t .  A n d  how  m a n y  do 
this ? H o w  m a n y  w r i t e  to t h e i r  r e p ­
rese nta t ive  at  W a s h i n g t o n ,  a s k i n g  
for i n l o r m a t i o n  on ce r ta in  points,  
expressing t Ii e i r ap p re c i a t i o n  of  
w h a t  he has done or u rg ing  h i m  to 
do s o m e t h i n g  else •/ A n d  y-A how  is 
he to k n o w  w ha t  yon  w a n t  or w h in  
y o n r  neighb* r wa n ts  tin e-s you let  
Dim k n o w  ?
: (," i n m m ; i e a t i o n  wi t h  one's repi . -seri -  
, ; i11 v” •' 1 id s t a m p  afl ix* (1 to »
11 " i y  !* H e r  c a i r i e . s  w i t h
1 1 ' v  ' iL' l ,* i ,; j >, i x . i t a !  o p i n i o n .
A ni' i lea i -  a d e m o c r a c y  : if you  
I d e m o c r a c y  wt iy  not take
!'V<” "  h' i ' ? And  h i k i n g  y o u r
l o ' uns  fol lowing'  t h e  grea t
! (1 11 "st ioi - of  t !;*• d ay  a 11d J eg is t ( r ing
> ° l>t o p i n i o n  co nce rn in g  tln-m.
| A m e r i c a  is w h a t  it is n o t  b e c a u s e  o f  
a  f e w  gre  a t  i m u i ,  I m l  b e c a u s e  o f  d m  
I p e o p l e .  Y o u  a r c  o n e  o f  t h e  p e o p l e .
D o  y o u  t<>k c  y o u r  s h a r e  ? f
S X K F FF L S ,  COL A J. WaLk 
:Wh® badly done up with rheumatiam 
iHiul sent for FoU) Kidney Pills which 
l was the only thing that would cure 
|hl n Deo. Potter o f  Pontiac, Mo. 
j WFH down on HR back witn kidney and 
j bladder trouble and Foley Kidney Pill*
I made him well and able to work. It 
is a splendid medicine and always 
tr)' d B r o a d w a y  
advtg
; helps. Jus 
t Pharmacv.
FOLEY KIDNEY PIUS
fOR RHEUMAt 'SM kidneys and b la o u u
Lumbago-Sciatica
* ‘ The diroctions Beys, it* good tor 
lumbago too,— Sloan’ * cured my 
rheumatism; I’ve used it and 1 
know.”  Do you u*o Sloan’*?
Her*’* Proof.
"I  had my back hurl in the Boer War 
and two years ago I was hit by a street 
oar. I tried all kinds of dope without 
success, I saw your Liniment in a drug 
store and (rot a bottle to try. The first 
application caused instant re ief, and now 
except for a little stiffness, [ am almost 
"  ell.”— FUtcbtr Norman, W h iu *r, Calif.
instant Relief from Sciatica
” I was kept in bed with st iatica since 
the first of February, but 1 h*.d almost in­
stant relief when I tried you • Liniment.” —If’. 11. U auikin», Frankfort, K j .
Spreired Ankle
“As a user of your liniment for the last 15 years. I can say it is one of the beet on 
the market. Fifteen years a*o I sprained my ankle and had to use crutches, and 
the doctors said I would always be fame. A friend advised me to try your Liniment 
and after iisin* it night and morning f<*r three months I could walk without a cane 
and run n* yood as any of the other firemen in my department. I have never been 
without a bottle since that time."— Mr. JT Uliam H. Brucoe, Central It lip, II. Y.
SLOANS
LINIMENT
At «11 Dealer*. Price 25c., 50c. end $1.00
Sloan’s Instructive Book on horses, cattle, jjoultry and hogs, sent free. 
Address, DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc., BOSTON, MASS.
LOWELL^FERTILIZERS.  u U  f .
START, GROW and MATURE
!,. i a--' * i* In r; i; i ■*■ i j;* y eont.'tiii pent  food for 
tie i-i owing period.’ They .ire o rg a n ic  fer- 
. mode from l.’md"  ing How-e mu I trials, 
•d l.v die i.fidi■ ion of 1 ’ot i-li *n ! lie form best. 
! , i io;> L o w e l l  A n i m a l  F e r t i l i z e r s  
1' I ! n f o o d  - in a coin•*■ ri( r : r .■*: hut quickly 
l'. ,Mn. 1 in v eon I**- m-. d w i’ *i oi voilmut 
nd i i' ■.. 1 w :'> uniform.
- \ r.Ui no i \1 o \ i i .i.ii.” '±J- >*
I a h y l SI r e r t i l f z p s *  C o . ,
S^ESJILJU
For Sale By
feeh Ha*ke Street 
iiO'or, Mass.
;< if : r  i ; i w
, i *;
Houlton
Cat ibon 
I’ rt.sdiK* Isle 
Ft. Fail field
S E A S O N A B L E
IN EVERY
R E S P E C T  ® ^ e a^r^e amount
i s  o u r  °‘ A " "
s t o c k  M E A T S
■*)t2twien».i«py^e -^^ |f ■—  t l l R t  W G  l l c l l l ( l l 6 ,  W 6  c lT G  i l l
position to give our cus­
tomers the CHOICEST CUTS from our 
large stock, that will suit the most par­
ticular. Everything that you need lor the 
table is at your disposal with PROMPT 
SERVICE and each order given PERSON­
AL ATTENTION.
W . S T A R K E Y
UNION SQUARE. Telephone 73
Tne Aroostook Times, Wednesday, January 7, 1913.
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| THE
' w h i p
An Kxcitinjj; Tale of Love and 
Adventure Founded on the 
(ireat Play of the Same Nana*
BY BERTRAND BABCOCK
1
Copyright ,  1912, by Cecil Raleigh and Hamilton by arrange 
ment with the Drury Lane Company of America and Arthur 
Collins, managing director of the Drury Lane theater of London
SYNOPSIS
Lady Diana, debarred frdm seeing* trial 
<41 Tito Whip, meet* a handsome amateur 
.artist hoar l.ord Hrancaster’s estate.
He goes away with a strange dark wom­
an whom Lady Hi Instinctively dislikes 
Mrs. Beamish is jealous or Tom Lambert. 
The Whip’s trainer
Captain'Sartorls, Lady OI*-» cousin. Has 
an Intrigue with Myrtle Anson, sister of 
Jockey Harry Anson. Sartorls seeks more 
•table Information about The Whip.
Lord Brancaster. the artist, is injured 
its an automobile accident The strange 
'Woman. Mrs. D'AquIla, visits his bedside, 
.la d y  CM releets Sait or is
Jockey Anson, suspected of selling stable 
-secrets about The Whip, learns that his 
•own sister. Myrtle. Is guilty.
•'Well, I trill In*"-  began Lambert.
certainly will be If you don't 
.reform at once.” alu* said tartly as she 
gathered her skirts carefully about 
tier, ready to leave him with all the 
*<*orn at the command of fluttering 
petticoats. "And you'll get ,lnto all 
worta of difficulties. If you don’t look 
•harp you’ll find yourself the central 
tftgure in a big breach of promise suit. 
And she'll get big damages. Serves 
jo u  right you old fool!" And then 
she was gone, leaving Lambert assaa- 
•looting several rare shrubs with his 
« n e .
• • • * * * *  
Alone In the Italian garden were 
l ln .  D’Aquila and Captain Greville 
fltvtorla. There was a certain kinship 
al fp lr* between the two. Sartoris 
d»i»y cool and incisive—so was the 
woman. Sartoris had not hesitated at 
much to gain his small sporting ends, 
wettber would she. He was now on 
the point of anything criminal that 
’Would advauce his pocketbook, so 
would she be. Added to this, they bad 
known one another intimately in Lon­
don in a certain society in which Mrs. 
DoAQUlla was not at home and which 
Aartoris sought occasionally.
They had beard the verdict of the 
consultation of surgeons and physi­
cians. and it was presented to them by 
Sir Andrew Beck.
An operation would do no good. 
Brancaster might die that night or he ' 
might begin to mend. Once his recov- , 
«ery began—if  begin it did—it would ' 
be very rupid. Much o f  the immediate j 
past would be as nothing to him. 1 
Probroly he would not remember any { 
thing about bis accident. j
“ An injury to the brain such as lie 
has received,’’ Sir Andrew had said, 
■“often knocks a bit out o f  the mem 
ory." • j
And now Mrs. D’ Aquila sat thinking! 
over his words, as she had just c o m e j 
from the chamber of Brancaster. while j 
Sartcris, equally thoughtful, sm o k e d ' 
bis strong and perpetual cigarettes at| 
her side. Finally the woman raised j 
her eyes broodlngly to his thoughtful; 
face as they sat together on a s tone ; 
bench.
“Greville." she said somberly, 1 ! 
have lost iny chance.” j
He started. |
“ Eh. Nora, what's that?”  he asked.
“ I have lost my chance—of Inkoui ! 
ing—a first class widow,” she said i n 1 
deadly calm tones.
I touch a go i 11, 1 ■ 1 • \ < ■ i 
her In00 wi th her hand-
tor 1
"W hose ?" “ Weli ,  H a s l a m ' -aid S
"Brancaster ’s.” ing int"  Ike M M i r .. .  *
“ Rats." you d oi ng  hero'
“ Fa<*t." Ha s l a m  made  i no,;
“ H e ’d i’eally have married you?” e o n h n r s t .
“ He wotVd." " I "  lie began
“ Rubbish—I beg your pardon.1' "I Ullou u h.t 1 o! 1 ;i IV .
“ Certainly." went on the woman. e o n l m r s t \\eiM • n S.i: lo
“ You don’t understand Brancaster. 
He’s a ‘pre’ something or other. That's 
sphere 1 come in. I’m long and I’m 
link. He calls it aesthetic. I dye my 
heir puce. Jle calls it Titian and 
BnrnlMones. I can pant and whisper 
at the piano under a pink lamp shade. 
#ith the soft pedals down, while I look 
unutterable yearnings Into space. 1 
can M ’ .b.h second hand philosophy 
French philosophy—in the moonlight. 
He draws and he paints and, like must 
men. he is romantic; like real noble 
men, he is chivalrous; like most gen 
tlemen, he is generous. He thinks l 
hive been misunderstood and harshly 
judged. I ’m certain that if some day 
I got him in the riirht mood, in tears  
add  a teagown, with my hair down 
and a laudanum bottle on the mant el  
piece, you know—why. one day it w a s  
aa near ns this.’ ’
To the amazement of  the captain she 
took from her handbag and gave to 
illm a special license to marry, dated 
but a month before.
Sartoris sat bolt upright on the bench 
they were jointly occupying.
“ Why  didn’ t you?” he shot out.
VSome rot about me in the papers 
e r * — . She made a vague gesture.
Necessities o f  L i f e
T h e  right  m ed i c i n e  at the right 
t i me ,  is as m u ch  a necessi ty as fooik 
sh e l ter  or  c lothes.  Perhaps  mo re  so.
In its 60 years o f  re l iev ing  s t om ach  
troubles ,  r e m e d y i n g  const ipation  
and bil iousness,  and r e s t o r i n g 
strength and appetite,  “ F. L . ”  At>
. -wood’ s Me dic in e  lias b e c o m  p r a c t i c ­
ally a necess i ty  o f  N e w  England life.
Mrs. W h i t c o m b ’ s letter s i m p ly  
confirms w h a t  thousands  o f  o ther 
folks already k n o w .
■Hamden H i g h l a nd s .  Me.
“ H ave used your “ F. L . “ A t w o o d ’ s 
Medicine for m o re  than 20 years,  j 
W e consider it near ly  as necessary  | 
as our food”  1
(Signed) Mrs. C.  H.  W i t c o m b .  
•Oct This Necessity o f  H e a l t h y  L i f e  ' 
T o d a y .  j
M g  Bottle— 86 Cents—Your Dealer .  | 
F R E E  Sample b y  Mail .
” L. F .”  M E D IC IN E  CO.,
Portland, Me.
mean in the \ iTi 'e':"
” 1 am ta king tin- v ie;* d u i .* . hr
said, as hi-, l e a d  -a cl, 1 u -; j. ■. in t ! -• 
other’s cuufumj-i
"Has tie- \ 1 • ai.\ idea win. y-m
a r t * ? "  c a u i f  b n i t a i l y  f n  -.a t i c -  - a a a in 
"I>OOS IlC lvU>>\'< > Oil | ; 1 • ;i 1 ! I' i ! 1 k , i ! , i
and were depri \ e.J uf \ < in ;• i; \ 11 ;g '■"
For one brief iiminmi 11a -■ :.i m. ■ , ,• i
his siiamcd head
“ My bishop knows l In 1 1 ! 1:1 \ • ■ •: • p 
en t;> co n qu er  an e\ i I ha Idl i I u  ' . h 1 
hut ruined me. lie kin w - : 1 • ■. r I - 
striving to win Ire k"
"And w ha t  e l -e  due- lie I n < ; ': 
broke in Sartoris .  "Y.>u haw  ■ mo i 
ot her l ittle ha hi i - that aren' i  :< < m l  
to y o u r  e 11>t Ii kliere v as a o m l  , :i :
dal  when w e \\ ere in 1 ’ a ri-.'
"I beg. I enl > •. ; 11 y ■ > 11 if I ! m ! \>. . ■: , ■
k non n m a y  i d  a non: r ■ ; .o.
eerel.v o f  e\eryt  h i n g ':' '
" I’.y all me a i e  go a iiead. lap \ m i ! ■ 
tind that that i- ra ther  a harm- <>r !er 
T t ‘11 me a ny  m a rr i ag e s  in \ . a i 
c h u n  Ii la tely ?"
" N o n e  for three  Weeks."  -.aid Ila
lam, glad t li.-i i his t orme nt or   l o d
turning from His innm diate  object .
In a s e e mi n gl y  l iappi  humor Sartor is  
s lapped the man of  the robe on his 
I nick.
“ Capital,” lie ejaculated. "No dates 
in the register tor three weeks.' Now, 
If a marriage took pkwe and some 
how—owing to your habits- names got 
a bit muddled .and dates a bit set bark 
—couldn’t you inelude it in your list ol 
- e r —regret table rentiidsceitees V" 
“ Include” —stammered Iinslnm 
"That." said Sartoris forcefully, 
handing to him the license to marry, j 
“ Brancaster.”  gasped the curate. I 
‘ Brancaster, whom I’ve just left” j 
“ Dying probably,”  went on Sartoris. 
•leaving undone what he meant to do 
—leaving a great wrong to a woman." 
There now came into the voice of  Sar­
toris a great irony. While he seemed 
to be framing a plausible argument to 
•Haslam. still his tone implied that he 
himself understood how specious it all 
was, and his irony was directed not 
alone at himself, but at Ilnslam, Mrs. 
D’Aquila and. indeed, the whole world 
in general. ‘ I’m not a knight o f  Pala­
din. but I 4 m t  to put it right. In the 
sudden extremity there is only one 
way. There will he no one to question. 
Most people think it’s done already, 
but because it isn't is the woman to
Your Child May Have 
Worms
K e e p  II
mini - "•
w ; 11
' $
"There ’s mere in a bunt you this 
moruing." lie said. "You ’ ve made di 
vorces rat bet- a Imbby. haven't you?” 
But she didn’t note his last words.
"I could have talked him out of  it." 
she went op, "Now there'll never be 
another chance. It’s awfully rough 
luck. I might be a widow . l.adv Bran- 
caster. if anything happened tonight 
Funny situation if I’d manats! him last 
week, anti lit* recovered, and then, as 
Sir Andrew said, couldn't remember 
anything he had done."
There was a period of  silence be 
tween them, while both stared straight 
ahead. An idea seemed to be in the 
air. Neither afterward knew just 
which of them had thought o f  it first. 
But after a moment they turned with 
a common impulse to stare uiulerstand- 
ingly at one another.
’“ Suppose"— he said in that■ sir,ister 
fashion he had at times.
“ I wouldn’ t dare’ ’— she countered. 
Theo their eyes met and citing to­
gether in a glance o f  the deepest un­
derstanding.
“ I’m devilishly hard tip.”  he said.
“ So am I.’ ’ she returned. •
Sartoris swallowed hard, then when 
he began to speak the thought that 
was vaguely in both their minds his \ 
first words were tremulous, but as he 
went on his tone^ became cold, de ­
cisively emotionless. |
“ Suppose tonight you drive up in j
yorr  motor—to a village church—and ' 
the date in the register and on the cer­
tificate were put back ten days and 
the names came out as yours and Bran- ! 
caster’s? ” he asked. !
In her excitement, now that their ! 
hitherto uusjKiken mutual thought was 
out, she got to her feet.
“ Impossible!” sin* exclaimed "The 
risk!"
"What  risk? A hare chance of re­
covery—and nom* of memory, ton 
heard Sir Andrew. He ’ll never be aide 
to deny that he’d married you. since 
he Wouldn't he able to remember any 
thing that had happened dining tin- 
period. And when lie’ll forgotten the 
special license, the marriage cert i f icate  
would remind him. Where'-,  y >nr 
pluck ? ”
In her turn the w om a n c l inched .mu 
fists and swallowed a lump in ! . i 
throat.
“ Where's \ our p a r s o n ’.'" -he n-m i 
He smiled p lea san t l y  at the p ,
" H o w  much':" she ask ed  m - f-r>: 
Voice, thinking of  t.'te onl y imd i \ •• s i u 
could impel him s he  knew
With a shrug of  his -leedd.-r s.-u1 
toris returned:
" W e  needn't bargain I II so. r., 
share."
' W h e r e ' -  y.oir  | -a ; - < m ': -m
again.
As if in a n s w e r  to m-r urgeru w- 
qtlest for a spiri tual  a d v i s e r  the IP--,
Vi rner H a s l a m  pa.-sed a long tin- i er 
race on his return to t lie \ .. a rage 
With a contempt  non- gest ure Sm t 
indicated t lie ma n
"There he i - ." -aid lie Th<m w . , : :
qttiek St ride he I ia s-ei I before ; I e ' ■ I 
gy mai i  am! . - t e d  di rect ly  in in . ;..i t h . 
while t lie w 1'in-i n -a nl. d> a ■ u ! i ' ­
ll <■ \ e on y o 11 r 
l i t s  A b o v e  till, g n a t 11 
a g  a 111 s I. w o n u s .  *’ a it t i l i a r  
v v i nni Mi i i s  o f  w o r m s  in 
c h i l d r e n  a r e ;  D e r a n g e d  
S l o n t a e h .  f n r r e d  tot i gi ie ,
b e U d n n g ,  \ a r n t m e .  a p p e -  
t i t e,  i 1 1 e r e u s e d  111 i rsI',  a c i  < 1
or heavy  breath,  nausea,  e n l a r g e d  
ab d o m e n ,  costivettess, p.ale liice <d
l e a d e n  t i n i , b l u i s h  r i n g s  a r o u n d  < y e s ,
itching of  nostrils,  j .anguor, irri ta­
bil ity,  d is turbed sleep,  grinding o f 
teeth,  i rregulari ty o f  pulse.
( i ro w n  folks tire sub ject  to worms 
also.
The  otic best, re m e d y  is Dr. T r u e ’ s 
'Elixir, the F a m i l y  La xat iv e  and 
W o r m  Expel ler .  First sold by m y  
father in i.Sf>l —to day  it has a w o r l d ­
wide  reputation,  ( loot!  for adults  
also. get ti bott le tod ay- -at  youi  
deale r ' s ;  86u, 60c and $1.00. A d v i c e  
free, Speciiil  treatment, for tape ­
worms.  Send for book .
Auburn, Maine
be left i n - e r —slmtne? I ’ ll save her’’ 
— again the irony in spite of  himself— 
“ if you’ll help me. ’ itn’t 1 appeal to 
your better self.”
In his agitation--indeed, extreme ter­
ror—Haslam took a full step back­
ward.
“ It’s fraud, it’s crime,”  he said, his 
whole figure seeming united in strange 
trembling.
This time Sartoris openly sneered as 
he went on with his appeal “ to your 
better nature,” for he was sure o f tlds 
weakling.
"N;)—j us t i ce  -  mercy..pity ! You've
asked me for pity and mercy. What 
is your answer when I ask them from 
you ?”
“ H e a v e n  f org i ve  me,"  c a m e  from
Ha. A m ­
in renly Sart or i s  d r a w l e d  on;
“ S t r a n g e  w a y  o f  p ut t in g  if."
T h e  w e a k l i n g  agai n hesi tated as lie 
t ho ug ht  of  the conseqi tenees  >'f e\ 
posure  if  expo-air*1 e tine front Sartoris.  
H e  loved to mi ni ster  to the  w ea l t h y  
and nobly horn. And fai l ing thaf .  he 
wou ld  he s uo me rge d.
" I f  if I wer e  -sire" he fal tered ->'d
Sartor i s  s l apped Inm -m the b a c k .
" Y o u  ha ve  my a--m r a n> e Non k n  ’ ’ 
heard my request  I ' ve heard y c u r -  
\V!ta{ do we  I'*-’ t: ; i : - v  *'! ' ' b a r t o n -  
asked
1 ia- iaio ■ *,eke,l a; ho; h- ■ i di.i
not da re  P> t in-:  * " o , • :  b 1" I
a - s e i .! \\ p
IP-
I ti-l ;.i i 1
■t* h
w III. 1 !e
- hoi t l der .  
did t hat
head
" U  hat i ■ i! - |, (■ * t.
' T I .... ......a • id .....  .,f l ,one.I- t h*'> h-m.
like mi  e. *»i■ ■ .. i.;p I ' ,-tijkt - reo;i!; *11otv
ing I loan \ ■ ,,! i,,.,-,. ., ..j,,,. ph -w e:n I 
never  did
1 .a< I v Diana I *... k etl * * \ * • i It i -
" Di do ."  -ho -aid "No.  f 
Don't *>i i re met it S t ''"
I >ra 11 * ■ a .-1 e r pn; Ins hand t >j hi 
in da/.ed fa-hion
“ N’o." lie s.a id
oil'd been s!o*teliing for l ive morn 
itigs near Hie kennels. "  she continued.  
" W e  lir-t met there,  d o n ’ t you retiiein 
her
“ I can t remember a thing about it!” 
exclaimed Braueast.er. his head in a 
whirl tts In* found that Jill that had 
happened immediately prior to his ac ­
cident had vanishisl from his memory.
“ Sir Andrew said that for some time 
your membry would be confused," the 
girl sti id.
“ It’s hard not to recall the five best 
mornings of one’s life.” said the young 
earl. “ I wish the accident had blotted 
out the worst, so that you could never 
bear of  them."
“ I do not believe all 1 have hoard," 
said the girl.
“ Tell me what you’ve hoard, and I’ ll 
say if it’s true.”
“ I’ve heard you gamble.”  said the 
girl, in whom there was a -Prong
moral  sense.
“ At t i nil's.” lie confessed,  “ when  li fe 
scorns ve r y  me an ing le ss . "
" T h a i  you a re ext ra v u g s n t "  —
“ Dui te  r i ght . "  co nf es s ed  Br an cas te r .  
"I shal l  he a b e g g a r  s ome  day  and die 
in the  g u t t e r  and ser ve  me quite r i ght . ”
“ T h a t ’s not w o r t h y ! "  ex< I l imed L a d y  
Diana.  “ If  you see you w er e  w r o n g  
(here ’s t i me  to go right.  A nd  you 
should go."
" Y o u r  hand has g i ven  me n e w  l i fe ,” 
he said.
“ You m a k e  too much o f  i t .” sin 
chii imsl.  “ C o u l d n ’t you in the 
turo"
A wild,  n e w  hope p er va de d 
w h o l e  b e i ng  o f  Br an cas t er .  He  
and stopped t o w a r d  her.
“ Is that your wish?” he asked 
breathlessly,
“ Indeed—from my heart," said this 
young girl, looking him straight, in the 
pyes.
"Then the past does not make you 
utterly despise me?" he continued 
eagerly.
“ Of course not." she said. “ It only 
makes me sad. It all seems a pity.”
“ Cquhl your pity ever be akin to” —
“ To hope? It is that now.”
The fearless gaze of  the ” < leanest 
sportswoman in all England” inspired 
Brancaster. A moment he drew closer 
to her—closer than either realized. 
Their hands touched. He felt her 
warm breath on his eyes and hair. 
Hurriedly and hopefully, yet fearfully, 
he went on;
“ And if hope were justified —if you 
saw that a man could shake off the 
: iast -  retrieve — repair — hold up his 
head and come to you with clean hands 
and a clea“ heart would you let him 
say to you -
T h e  sudde n e n t ra n ce  o f  a s e r v a n t  
put  an end to what  w a s  in his heart, 
and mind.
“ Mrs.  D ' Aqu i l ; ' . "  a nn oun ced  the  m e ­
nial.
B r a n c a s t e r  sliru 
ders.
“ You'd rather b 
I.a<ly Diana
“ Yes.  and 1 shal l  be in a fev* mo­
ments. '  a n - w e r e d  Brum-aster.
“ FI; come to yon when you a re , ” 
sa id L a d y  1 >ia mi a ml w as  gem ■.
A moment  later Mr-.  I I ' Aqml a i\ as 
a d v a n c i n g  h<u a rd him wi th out st ret ch . 
--I ha mis.
" \ h. d.
and then : 
he t I » > k 
! t:i, k \\ a rd 
the matte
If We Can’t 
Stop Your
M
.<? *
<1 a n g r y  .-ImuL
a lorn* lggest-'d
With Our New Remedy
Sxxxo* Sg£ve
We will pay back to you the 
cost of the remedy. On these 
term s  ^will you try it for any 
skin disorder, itchmg, chafing, 
eczema,humors,eruptions,etc.?
We take all the risk—bear all 
the expense if Saxo Salve fails. 
Come and Jtsk us about it.
THE HATHEWAY DRUG CO. 
Houlton. Maine.
Roasted bugs ■ Ueiiv,«cy.
An insect much resembling the 
June bug, and found In great quanti­
ties in the high plain.; about Quito, 
the capital of Ecuador, is toasted and 
eaten as a delicacy by the natives of  
that country They are sold in the 
Btreets in the same manner as are 
chestnuts in the cities of  th's coun­
try The roasted bugs taste very 
much like toasted bread
•ai"and each a better loaf than you have ever made before—yours if you will only specify Wil- ■w 1 i a m Tell  
1 ^ .  w h e n  y o u  order floor.
Just as good for 
cake and biscuits and 
pastry and all the res* 
c f the good things 
lo eat that good 
flour makes.
Ik Allextranutri- 
1 1 ^  tious, too, be- 
cause William 
Tell is milled by 
our special process 
from Ohio Red Winter 
Wheat—the richest 
and finest grown.
A .  H .  FOCC CO,
DISTRIBUTOR
<J T h e  classified page 
constitutes a clearing 
h o u s e  o f  “ W h i t e
-t'-pp
:ilnm
-!m 
i t j v
-h*' <'\<-i ; i i [i it‘ii 
;t -  - h e  t i  w fh. i t  
u n t i i r i L '  n I'f'A 
b.T. “ \Y ] i. • t D
i lu!
L i
\V< -n't
Don’t Know Hiev | Elephants.
Have Appendicitis; <J Most people have a
w hite elephant —  a 
discarded article which 
either has served its 
purpose or for other 
reasons is not earning 
its room.
Every white elephant 
of yours has a cash value<s
Many  Houlton people who h a v e j 
chronic appendicitis which is not very ! 
painful, have doctored for years for gas; 
on the s tomach,  sour stomach and con-; 
stipation. French iV Son, druggists, I 
state** if these p e o p l e  will try a 
SLViLK DOSE of simple buckthorn 1 
bark, glycerine, etc., as compounded in 
A d l e r - ; -ka, the remedy which became 
b,niou* by cur i ng  <* pp'*ndicifis. they will 
li:- mu prise.1 hi tnej INSTANT benefit.
<i -1 \ t i
V-  ,
to some one
L *■ » ! I et t' -i Opt'i s Deo. 29
t i :  h  L ;i - i j . < .[' )'**<j n 1 i - s t i P  al>|*
1 ■ ! m- -1 n ! :i i uUIrll |oj 1 i|'i . I!!; t L M
C| A  want ad will find 
a buyer for a few  cents.
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
lb u Me.! fOR RHEUMATISM MONEYS AND BLADDER
THIS LIST OF
B E A U T I F U L  P R E S E N T S
WILL BE
G I V E N  A W A Y
I
(d (Lis |);i|ht will become 
unc <>i piimos we handle,
rs in the
••\Vhn I ; 11' * ■ \ 1 e i I r\ ing I " 1*-! i me. I l,U
l . e " t  - . t i c  * 1 *■ n i : i
" TI!; t! 11:11 u In- ; I UUITI h:i- b •* >u ;i-
I M"i I’ ! 11 t! * *, i T 11 ;i- I ti.il’e,” lie rimtinur'l. 
' 'Ik* ! < •; i r 11 |m I mi ii, ,i t lit’*' 111 !l c c< -i 111> .
in*>n* rli'.irly ;uni"
Sl|c broke in u i Li
"Stuff! ‘ When the devil wns sir!; 
tile devil ;i -;iinl would be!* V'MM «> n 
fit of the dismals, and I don't wonder 
after a month o f  prunes and prisms in 
a place like this. Colne ba«d. to the 
kievers. We ’ ll (isk some eheer> 
ph* down to stay. You’ ll bo yours, 
again.”
“ I am not coming back to tin* kie­
vers." In* said shortly.
“ Eli? Well, it D gloomy. Much jol­
lier to meet again in town.”
“ No," hi* said.
“ Then where?”
“ Nowhere." he replied "W e can’t 
meet again at nil."
"Can’ t? W hy?” she asked, remly for 
the clash.
“ AH that’s over, Norn,” lie said. “ I’m 
sorry, but it’s best to siiv it o r t . I’ve 
determined between tis this today is 
‘goodby. ’ ”
Find Nine K itten s in This P ictu re
and you will lit- awarded one of the above prizes.
The judges will In* time well known persons of Portland. The prizes .vill be 
a wank'd in eider named to the persons sending in the most skillfully ex<*cub*d answers. 
Send your answer on this or separate sheet of paper with your name ami address. In 
the event, of more than one answer being judged worthy of a certain prize, duplicate 
p’ i/.es will be awardeil. The derision of the judges will In* final. OnL one answer 
from a household will l>e allmvisl. This contest is restnctid to residents of the New 
England States. Winners will 1h» notified by mail. Send in your answers at once. 
All answers must lx * received bv January lo, lfilf. 21
LORD I & [CO., PIANOS
M asonic Building* P ortlan d , Me.
(Continued on Page k)
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Whited Rose 
Glycerine
L O T I O N
An elegant preparation 
for the prevention a n d  
cure o f chapped hands 
and face, roughness o f the 
skill. •
r shavittg it' 
is unequalled. *
• »/. r  H
SB Cts. Bottlfe
HATHEWAY DRUB 
CUMFANY
•S»i
OF LOCAL INTEREST *
Classified Ads.
I t  Lat—Fwrnlsked Rooms, One
niafefte walk from the Post Office. For 
IMttimiTiri only. C. O. Lunt, Mechanic St.
loot i op Sunday Purse Of Brown 
loftier oontstnlng a small sum of money.
will confer a favor on owner by 
Mthig at Timks Office. 11
Superintendcut Wanted At Once
ta Aroe$tqok County, also six local men. 
Adfteft; National Casualty Co., L*wi»ton, 
Me., Lyceum Block. lip
Por Sale—At a Great Bargain
a bene, single wagon and harness, pos­
session given in three weeks from date. 
Inquire of E. A. Small, Ludlow, Me.
Week of Prayer
The  pastors o f  Moulton have ar ­
ranged  the fo l l ow in g  program of  
meet ings,  to be held on the week o f  
prayer,  beg inn ing  M o n d a y  evening,  
J a n u a r y  5th. M onday  evening  at 
the First  B apt is t  ch ur ch ,  pastor 
pres ided ,  and Rev .  F. C. Hart ley  
m a d e  the address  ; T u e s da y  evening  
at the Co ngregat i onal  ch ur ch ,  pastor 
pres ided,  and  R ev .  H.  G.  K e n n e d y  
npi t t to  t h e  tttttirfess ; W e d n e s d a y  
^tatt ing  a t  the M eThodist ch urch ,  
to preside?^A nil R e v .  J i  L  
H ess  to m a k e  the  address ; Th ursday 
even in g  at  the Free b a p t i s t  chur ch ,  
pastor to preside,  and  R ev .  T. 1*. 
W i l l i a m s  to m a k e  the address  ; Fri ­
d a y  evening ,  at the Pveshyterean 
ch ur ch ,  pastor to preside,  and  Rev .  
W .  F. Davisito  m a k e  the address.
On S u n d a y  m o r n in g  J a n u a r y  11th, 
the f o l l ow in g  pulpits wi l l  he o c c u ­
pied  by’ t h e  f o l lo w in g  p a s t o r s :  
Firs t  R a p tis t  ch ur ch ,  H ess ; C o n ­
grega t i ona l  ch ur ch ,  W e s t o n  ; M e t h ­
odis t  c h u r c h ,  K e n n e d y  ; Free  B a p ­
tist ch ur ch ,  D a v i s ;  Pres byterean 
c h ur c h ,  H art le y  ; Unitarian  ch urch ,  
W i l l i am s.
Potatoes
B. A- A. SH IPM ENTS
Jlectio 10 cars iron) Moulton 
“  31 7 .........................
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P. R.  S H I P M E N T S  
1 cars f r om  Moulton 
6 “
Annual Reception
Local  buyers  are p ay in g  $1.00 per 
barrel ,  the price  s tren gth en ing  ver.y 
perceptib ly  s ince  the noti f ication by 
the Cust oms  Dept ,  on T ue s da y  o f  
last week .  On that  day 12 loads  
were  turned back  a.  Mont ice l lo ,  
and the quarant ine  « rdered  to go  
into ef fect  on Dec .  24 was real ly not  
in ef fect  until  Dec.  30, and the 
Canadian people  h av in g  s tock  to 
sell rushed it a lo ng  into the U. S. 
k n o w i n g  that the order  to refuse 
their  entry  w ou ld  c o m e  or had  c o m e  
hut no oftM ftl* noti ce  be ing  giveii  
th em  by the C ust om s deput ies ,  they 
cont in ued  to br ing  their stock  in 
and by so do i n g  cont inu ed  the e n ­
try o f  Canad ian  potatoes a week 
longer  than was intended .
The re  were  sh ipped over  the B. 
& A.  f rom 1.413 crop  up to Jan.  1,
> 1914, 8,068,997 bushels as c om pare d  
to 6,364,965 for the co rre spondin gT he  se co nd  annual  recept ion,  to In 
g ive n  b y  the m e m b e r s  o f  the First ( t im e  from the crop  o f  191 
Unitar ian  ch ur ch  to the pastors  o f  the 1 1 %N e w  York Prod uce  News
Grangers Attention—A g e n t s  
wanted in every Grange to sell our new 
Grange Pins. Our new 7th Degree Pin is 
a  Beauty. Write for prices. Good Com- 
anlaaioos. He the first in the field. Stand- 
aid Supply Co., Box 144, Collinsville,
433p
r#r Ssle—B l a c k  Orpingtons,
Oom oar fine laying strain of Prize Win- 
■tVftSre. The largest and. most beautiful 
' WwL TJtar #6.00—10.00—15.00. White 
Oipingtoas same prices. Sittings in sea­
son. Creveooeur Yards, No. 17, Waverly 
St. Woodfords, Maine. 4ip
Wanted!
2 or 3 farms near 
Houlton. Cash custom­
ers waiting.
r *
C .W . Harm on &  Co.
Notice
The annual meeting of the A r o o s t o  o k 
County Patrons Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
will be held at Municipal Hall, Presque Isle, 
Monday, Jan. 12, 1914, at 10 o’clock A. M. 
for the purpose of electing Directors for the 
flWSlag year and the transaction of any other 
h u o t iy  that may come before said meeting.
J. Q. Blunt, State Insurance Commissioner 
PIU be present and speak on Fire Prevention.
It i f  expected there will be reduced rates 
o s  the B. A  A.
ERNEST T . McGLAUFLIN, Secy.
local ch u r c h e s  took  p lace  at the 
c h ur ch  parlors,  on T h u r s d a y  e v e n ­
ing  f r om  8 to 10 o ’ c lo ck .
T h e  n igh t  was  one o f  the co ldest  
o f  the year ,  and  that, prob ab ly  
was  the cause  o f  the smal l  a t t e n d ­
ance.  The  ch ur ch  and parlors p re ­
sented  a m o s t  p leas ing  ap peara nce  
with its decorat i on  o f  sm i lax  and cut 
f l owers,  wre at hs  and festoonings.  
T h e  off icers o f  the soc ie ty rece ived  : 
R e v .  H.  A .  W e s t o n ,  pastor  o f  the 
First  C hu rc h  ; Dr .  H .  L. Putnam, 
Mrs.  C. A.  L y on s ,  Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A.  P e a b o d y ,  Miss Ruth  ( f ray ,  Mr. 
N o a h  B arker ,  and Berna rd  A r c h i ­
bald presided  at the organ.
F r o m  9 o ’ c l o ck  until  9.45 a musical  
p ro g ra m  was rendered  as fo l lows : 
V o c a l  sole,  The  Deep O ’ The  Daises. 
J.  J.  Marriot t .  Mr.  Marr iot t ' s  s in g ­
ing is a lw ays  a p leasure to an a u d i ­
ence,  p o s s e s s e s  as he  does,  a 
most  w o n d e r fu l  v o i c e ;  the La d i e s '  • 
Quartet te ,  c o m p o s e d  nf Mrs. f,. <>.; 
L u d w i g ,  Mrs.  Hu ghes ,  Mrs. H <■ d g - 
ins and Mrs. Fa irbanks ,  was also a 
feature  o f  the evening .  Bernard 
A r c h i b a ld  also sang in his usual 
! p leasing manner .  Mrs.  M. L. Buck 
j ac ted  as a c c o m p a n i s t . Then a m i x e d  
quartet te c o m p o s e d  of  Mrs. Hughes .  
jMrs .  O. A.  Hudgins .  Mr. Marr i ot t '  
land  Mr. A r c h i b a ld ,  sung a number  
( o f  se lect ions,  each one receiving a 
I hearty encore.
Bunch and wafer-, v. r, st i\. .| |.% 
Mrs. Jennie  Cary  and Mrs. .1, C.
J Dill ,  assisted by Miss Boris Bu/. /el) .  
Miss Margarei  Putnam and M i s s .  
M o ra  Bil l ing.  The  ns lous  w- i v  
thur Putnam,  Aaron B ttnain, D o n ­
ald Putnam and M a m i e ,  Ingraham,
The 
savs ;
\V itti on ly a fair trade and the 
market  well Bunjd'  <1 with p lenty  o f 
fore igns  for tin. cheap  trade. Mfiine 
potatoes  on ly  m ad e  an a d v a n c e  o f 
about  5c on the strength o f  t he news 
o f  the potato em barg o .  Bossihly,  
another  n icke l ad v a n ce  m a y  be 
m ad e  and held by Jan.  hi. Maine 
potato sh ippers and growers  have 
not m ade  any  m o n e y  this season, 
thus far in fact the hooks  o f most 
of  them show a loss. This condi t ion  
■was largely brought about dur ing 
the unseasonable  warm weather 
du r in g  < Ictoher and N o v e m b e r  win n 
Imavv losses Were made.  "Some rail
f ldence  both to farmers,  shippers 
and the trade in general ,  so that, the 
business is general ly  in a healthy 
posit ion,  with an en co uragi ng  o u t ­
look.  ? f shippers do not .hold hack 
too long,  thus forc ing  the market  to 
a price wh ic h  cannot he mainta ined ,  
a s ie ady  m o v e m e n t  on a profi table 
basis is fa i rly  certain.  If they dn 
hold hack  until  potatoes pass Hoc 
and 90e. the inev itab le  result will be 
that scores o f  shippers will  load at 
the same t ime,  q u ic k ly  congest ing  
even the largest  markets ,  caus ing  
them to break and forc ing  the price 
back  to 65 and 70c or even lower.
There  are no States be ing  of fered,  
and shippers are not  quot ing.
F e w ' M i c h i g a n  shippers are q u o t ­
ing 80c de l ivered ,  but  as there is a 
s te ady  ma rket  In the Midd le  West ,  
noth ing  is c o m i n g  this way .
Es t imates  o f  the a m o u n t  o f 
f oreign* be ing  held vary .  The  piers 
wi l l  not  be c leaned  up for another 
we ek ,  and  quite a quant i ty  is held 
in Ltorage. T he  Finland,  f rom A n t ­
werp ,  b r o u g h t  16.000 bags Tues day ,  
and the Uranium,  f rom R ott erd am ,  
b ro u g ht  11 ,<KX) W e d n e s d a y .  If i m ­
ports do  not  pass 50,000 hags a week, 
large potato  operators  say  that this 
a m o u n t  will  not mater ia l ly  affect  
the do m e s t i c  mark et .  On f lic c o n ­
trary,  it m a y  help to keep  it s teady  
and cause  Maine  and .State shippers 
to m o v e  their goo ds  be fore it is too 
late.
Trunk Line Route
T he  lo ng -a w a ite d  decis ions  as to 
t h e in ter lo ck ing  sys tem  o f  State 
h ig h w a y s  in Maine  have  been given 
out  as Anally r e a d i e d  at the meet ing  
o f the m e m b e r s  o f  the State H i g h ­
wa y C om m is s i on  on Tu es da y  and 
W e d n e s d a y ,  30 and 31.
The route c o m i n g  into A roo sto ok  
C ou n ty  is k n o w n  as State H i g h w a y  
“ K " - —Ba ng or  to Fort Kent —B e g i n ­
ning at Bangor,  n in n in g  through 
Veazie ,  Oroi io,  Old Tow n ,  Mi l ford ,  
G i c e n b u s h ,  Bassadmi ikeag ,  Enfield,  
L incoln,  W i n n, Ma tt awa mk ea g ,  
M **dway, Last Mi l l inocket ,  Towti -
Notice of Foreclosure
Wln-reas, James M. Tarr of Oak tick] in the 
County of Aroostook and State of Maine, by 
his Mortgage Deed, dated the Twentieth day 
Mi April, in .the year of our Lord One Thou­
sand Nine Hundred and Eight, and Recorded 
jn the Aroostook Registry of Deeds ut Boul­
ton, in Volume Two Hundred and Fifty-one 
(2,r>l) I’age One Hundred and Twenty-Two 
(122), conveyed to me, the undersigned, a 
certain parcel of Real Estate, situate in the 
Town of Oak field in the County of Aroostook 
and .State of Maine, to-wit ; All of lot num­
bered One Hundred and Seventeen (it7) in 
said Oakfield according to the Atlas of Roe 
A* Colby published A. I). 1877 ; and whereas 
the condition of said Mortgage is broken.
Now therefore, by reason of the Breach of 
the conditions thereof, I claim a foreclosure of 
said Mortgage.
Datedat Houlton this Twenty-Second Day 
of December A. 1). p.il.i. ‘
RUFUS H. YOUNG,
By his Attorneys,
• S h a w , B i k u k i o h  A  S h a w  .
.1.72
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BIBLE STU D Y COUPON.
Bible and Tract Society, 17 Hicks 
Street. Brooklyn. N. Y.
Kindly send me the Bible 
Studies marked below:—
" W h ir l Ar# th* Dead?” 
“ Forgivable and Unpardonable 
Sin*.”
“ W ha t  Say the Scripture*
•  pecting Punishment?”
“ Rich M rn  In Hell.”
“ In the Cross of Christ W e Glory." 
“ Most Precious Text.” —  John 
3:16.
"End of the Age Is the Harveet,” 
"Length and Breadth, Height and 
Depth of God's Love.”
"The Thief In Paradiee.”
"Christ Our Passover le Sacri­
ficed.”
"The Rieen Christ.” 
"Foreordination end Election." 
"The Desire of All Nation*.” 
"Paradiee Regained."
"The Coming Kingdom."
"Sin Atonement.”
"Spiritual lerael —  Natural Is- 
cael.”
" T h *  Times o# th *  Gent lea." 
"Gathering th *  Lord’a Jewel*.” 
"Thrust In T h y  8ickle."
"Weeping All N ight.”
“W hat ta th *  Soul?”
"Electing Kings.”
"T h *  Hop* of Im m orta lity ."
"The King's Daughter, the Bride.” 
“Calamities— W hy Permitted.” 
"Pressing Tow ard  the M ark .” 
"Christian Science Unscientific 
and Unchristian.”
“Our Lord's Return.”
The Golden Rule.”
The Two Salvation*.”
\  a me . ............. ...................... ..
'"I rcct ................................... ...........
C l"  • ' -l Stafr ...........................
T 'j" iu re.‘cipt of the above < ou■
. m; c e  wiP -.cno any one of  
' • i ■ 1 ,i ' - m d c s  L R  B E ;  a n y
! . ..............> them for .7 routs
• ■ >-r ■ ot- i-nl,'" .31 for 25
'i ■ !. > I > \ 1 ONCE 'TO 
; ■ I I. N I • 1 K \' "I SIX 'JETY,
1 -■  B p  o k  \ n N,  Y.
n pUc
All Water Rates 
Are Now Due
and must be paid 
on or before Jan. 
31, at the office of 
the
Houlton Water Co.
Mechanic Street. 
Opposite the American 
Express Company.
The Vacuum 
Clothes Washer
PAYS FOR ITSELF
Servant Problem Solved. 
Monday Xo Longer Dread--* 
B(l.
Xo Wear on Clothes, Nerves 
lor Packs.
The weary labor of house­
hold washing now practically
abolished.
The rwr-lasting washboard 
is done away with by the 
Wonderful Vacuum rlothes 
Washer. .
This-} washer was awarded 
First Fri/.e at the Springfield, 
lib, State Fair in 19j 2, over 
forty-two competitors, among 
then) a $12o Hlectric Machine. 
The prim* of the washer is 
$d50 delivered.
, i ,
1 dpi rxaitatives wanted
E. E. HUTCHINS, n Event St.
WiLon's Ding Store'
Agent for )h'unswick, Maine.
},71|>
V i i  i ; v i >! I ‘ i ; 1.11 ii i 11; - 
11: t n) f t o  ! tu!.o ! still.*s  tur
1 ill H“ III ! ill I : r. I'll J 'tip ,
I -;i ;< i ( i ,t I I 3 \ <l;l I I I -  It!
<<■ u 111 y m! IniPiKii; ,
;>.inkr ni ' t.
_■ v h i  ■ Bit <hi t)i*‘ 'O( ' lay 
: th*• -:iwi ' liii ii'-1') .1.
; I.. i.ria ;<1. til'- i 'itu*' U
\ ;i-i .ii IbMillun, on Pin •„'4th 
\ I I PM),  at ’. ' O ' * 1 o r l ( x ‘k 
' . I* . I ■ !. *h" N.1,.1
o. . i P: i111 ■ f, I'lmc tln-ir t la tills, 
i u S i f .  ta .i i i i i i i i ' f l io ; si n k i n  pt, 
t *! I l*i Sm.-nio— ,i- uw\
i> s i i ' l  m**‘t ing.
El  BY I \  !. \  M l ..
EmL i o ' di l i . ink r . i puy  .
I * o ; n , i , ian.. 3, ’ :M i .
WH.- o . T . r  P O P H A IU ’S
ASTHMA REMEDY
Gives Prompt and Positive Relief in Every 
Case. Sol d  by Druggist*. Price $1.00. 
Trial Package by Mail 10c.
\ WILLIAMS MFQ. CO., Props. ClroolaMl, 0.
For Salo By Berks' Drug Store.
Notice
Vitio* ii>-it-iii -ivnii that sr-tsou Ii. 
111j \. ui I!lain •, Maine, has unde ap- 
P oi:i'ii. *.i :!*- '-uitf Boitni of Bar Exami- 
i■ i- t i; uiiin ss.iii) to the Bar at the next 
si'-siHi) .ji ’lx B >;ml tn Ih- held at Bangor, 
M.i ii- *' - first 'ru**s»lay of February, 
p <;).
LEnN’ ARB A. BIKBCE.
• .I Neeretarv of the Board.
o u r  A i w r ^ r u A i . .
JANUARY MARK - DOWN SALECommencing Saturday Jan. 10 and Ending Jan. 20
This is the first sale we have conducted in our new quarters, as in the past we are now preparing to place 
genuine bargains at your disposal in all departments of the store.
Our GjMinent Department is a store in itself. Not a dark corner in the department, and every garment at 
your disposal at prices regardless of cost.
'
Closing Out of Suits
$16.00 to $36.00 Suits at
$9.98 to $19.75a
i
All Coats Must Go
$6.00 to $30.00 Coats at
$3.98 to $18.75
Ladies’ Wool Serge 
Dresses
$4.50 to $26.00 values at
$2.98 to $19.75
Ladies' Bath R obes, K im onas 
and Dressing Sacques
50c to $6.00 value at
39c to $3.48
Fur Coats
All to be closed opt during 
this sale at a big sacrifice
Children’s Coats
at final closing out prices
25 Sport Coats
To dose at sacrifice prices
Fur Scarfs and Muffs
Everything in the line will 
be closed out regardless of 
cost
Mark down prices in all departments on the first floor—Shirt Waists, Corsets, Petticoats, Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Blankets, 
Puffs, Guilts, and hundreds of ocher lines oi seasonable merchandise all to be sold at Mark-Down-Prices during the sale.
- Watch our WINDOWS for special MARK-DOWN VALUES. A visit to the various departments will convince you of the many I 
money saving advantages at I
THE GARMENT STORE McLeod Bron. 56 Main St. J
ib ia
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.  PEARSON, The Jeweler *
B L O C K ,  I I O U L T O N ,  M K .  ^
t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
I  CLEARING O U T
t Our Leather Goods 
| and Cut Glass
at 25 per cent discount, as we 
■* don’t intend to have any hold 
"* overs—'Especially in Ladies’ 
Shopping Bags.
Look at them in the window 
and think of the saving.
25  per cent off
OF LOCAL INTFRES1 Arid;
Blacksmith Shop for Sale.
The Turner Shop in Mars Hill. Best 
location in  County, will be sold very 
oheap, including blacksmith tools, wood 
working tools ,  electric motor, planes, 
band saw, lathe, electric blower and good 
6 room partly modern dwelling all new 
and in good condition.
Three men employed here at present, 
have more work than they cdb do.
Small payment down, easy terms. Vj2
J.M. RAMSAY  ^ A SON, Blaine, Maine.
MI LF A< J !•:, sold by I .<*IM Slip!'-
F r a n k  S t n i l l i  o f  O a k  I d ' I d  w a s  i n  
tow n last w o k  ‘ ' i i  b u s i n e s s .
Firs]i oysters are received at Kil- 
r y ’s market rvoi \ day. dry  t oeiii.
\. (diatnbers of 11 ay nes, v il le.
was doing business in town Satur­
day .
John I,. Johnson returned Hu.lay 
to resume Ids studies at the Coillll! 
hia Medical School.
Buy your coal and wood ot I1’. A. 
( ’at es and ( o.
Wil liam Donovan b it last week 
for A visit with l elat ives in t In; sold h- 
ern part of Mm State.
I*o not fail to take in tlm alt me 
tions at tlm Dream Theatre this 
week.
M i s s  1 h i  til i t  e  W ’ e i l e r  e n t e r t a i n e d  a
party of young people on Thursday 
evening at her home on Main S».
Watch O sgood ’s window from day 
to day. Von will he pleased with 
tlm goods and the ju ices.
Hon.  Ira <L Mersey was in A u gu s ­
ta, last week, to attend a meeting of 
the Republican State ( 'oinmittee.
Kenew your .subscriptions to the 
Saturday Fvetiing Post and Ladies 
Home Journal through the T imks 
Publishing Co.
Miss Virginia Domedl was hostess 
j at a dinner party at her home on 
Lawn street, Wednesday evening.
I Otllce supplies such as Typewriter 
j Ribbon*, Carbon Paper, Coj*y Paper 
j may t>e obtained at the T imcs ..‘ “lee.
| There will he a Parish Meeting of 
! Mm Chure)i of the ( inod Shepherd 
at 7..’{it this Wednesday evening in 
Watson Had.
Mr. Allen T .  Smith went to B u s -
ton Sa t  o n l a y  n ig Id ,. [, a .Mono bus i - j
ness trip.
.hist 1l'\ om- . h I'm i- i sim . " t '; ~;i 11 ;
Tying shaves wdtndt < d .-rge e;m gi\ e j 
y o u  a t  t h e S m - i i  Hons.- P,a i l i . - r  Si.ei, j
< ' u  t I D  o  n  \ s  h i  t f . w  I n .  h e  t >< ■> ' .  v  i  -  -  j 
i t  i n -  M r .  a n d  M t - ! V .  I n  
! l e f t  F t  n i a  v 11 >r i l l -  s i 11 d I* s ,1 ■ 1
i t
W i V  V  V  V  V  V . V  w w
Mileage books at J|. F. Thomas.
I ra Ta rbel I of Smyrna. M d Is was ip 
Moulton last week on business.
Osgood's prices are trade winners.
•Mi; and Mrs. Nathan Perry of 
P r e s < p i < ■ Isle at tended the W n d i e d i  
assembly last week.
A II kinds <d'sea. food. I're.shat Ril­
ey's market. Cheaper than nmat, 
and more In-alt hy.
Miss Fvangeline Kiehaulson was 
in Fort Fairfield last Week to attend 
the New Year's Ball.
Osgood ’h st no k of U |>- < o- the - ni i md e 
Jewelry is still the largest In town, 
as always,
Roht. M. Lawlis returned to Ifos- 
♦ on. Saturday, to resume Ids studies 
at the Harvard Law' School.
Take your Calling Card pla1 • to 
Mm T imks  otllce and let them fur­
nish your cards They enjoy if.
Fred Doyle of Caribou was in town 
last week to attend the New Year's 
assembly of tlm Vemlredi Club.
Subscriptions for any magazine 
published, taken at tlm T i  m kh 
O tllce.
K. M. Hutchinson o f Caribou, 
npent Sunday in Moulton, the guest 
of relatives.
Only PH cents for a Copper Tea 
Kettle, Nickle jdated, on Saturday,
Jan. In, at F. A. Cates A ( to.
Most ol the merchants are busily 
engaged in stock taking, preparatory 
11' Spring business.
It is a great convenience to get 
Typewrite/  Ribbons at the T im km, 
ntlice and save the bother of sending 
away h>r t h e m .  Ribbons f o r  all 
ma ke~ of machines,
M is . (Veil  (dire..Ion i i f M ars m u  
was tin g  m M . last wee |<, of Mrs. P. j 
■i < dire- hm j
1 L* o n ,  1 n g r u  h a m  o f  B a n g o r  ]
-p' m a lew days in 11 mi hou last *
*••• gue>! of 11 n lids, r e lu m i n g  ! O
kfom >a i nr. ia y j
I k • • la rg e a s . .  u t u m n  t <, | | ,i -g.'i I -
i d a n k  s a mi m  L-. • i p r i n t ' d  m ; a k  i 0 1
Calling Cards Engraved and Printed 
& Invitations ..... Times Office
ATTENTION °
\\V have just opened a new lot of
Edison Ambrolas
We have the full line in cases of M a ­
hogany, Golden Oak and Fumed Oak.
These phonographs are beauties and 
are within the reach of anyone. We 
have a large assortment of four- 
minute indestructible records fo r  
these machines. Drop in and hear 
them.
Th.  Id n: Id
l'| M | - Olid
n o t i n '  I o unit
B o o k . . m u
We also wish to mention that our 
line of PIANOS and PLAYER PIANOS 
is complete. When in town call and 
see our large line of high grade goods.
Houlton Music Store
THE ONE PRICE PEOPLE TO AIL
E. ASTLE, Prop. 73 Main St.
GIVETHE BURGLAR THE HA,HA! 
BANK YOUR CASH WITH US
»» Fl > d > m  ' I !: r ■' t 11 ; :. ! ’ H
I 'runs I o ij i : ’ ’ .: i f t t 1 !
ill:; t! ■ 1 , o I 111; * \ .! t . i : .
W i l i n ' -  i < : '  l i . . . I l l  1
Nick d I nth v , K nr In , ■ !
( a  * n ,V ■ . , >  , i 1 n I t ,t . t II
i a- O
V>r
For Grippe Symptoms, Cold Shiv­
ers, Coughs, Sore Throat and Chest
Use M unro’s Em ulsion o f  4 0  per 
cent  Pure Cod Liver Oil w ith  
Hypo phosphites
: < n n 1 ' 111 n: 111 \ pi t-[ in i j i| e| >ai atlOil 11 lit t Will tllllld You ll|l arid d)
< " ■  ' n  ■ . . . . . . . .  n ' t  I h n  H u t c h e s  o f  < I *  . t '  i  K  t i l l  f i t  t l l l S  s W I S O f l  O f  t i l ' *  i ' C a K
1 - .c • i nti-hct . i is ,: ' iai;i"i .n i h.c the prcjiaratu n is what it should he-
t t » .  *i M o t t  I*'
AT MUNRO’ S WEST END DRUG STORE
I I 1 (I; i'll’, ! m,'- til'' ' '. < •: I .u n -vlh'.
O-
II.. iv S
SOKE people extend invitations to the THIEF AND HOLDUP MAN They carry on their persons or in their homes large sums of monev 
'%  CHECK BOOK, is of no use to the professions thin' Still, n 
chMk.it AS GOOD AS CASH to the tradesman or for the limmuhAtr havaoMd wants. If you haven’t a bank account
OPEN ONE T O D A Y .
Houlton Trust Company
H O U LTO N , M A IN E .
5 1 *
ever  bought more than a 1 lb .military.box of mir ddic i -m-  Ro n  i n , » 
HKBBING. An appetizing Lunch, a Sjdmidid \ -u 1 iL• c;ind 
K I G H t  FR O M  TH K B( ) X .
By Pareel Pont
W.  C. Beale Fish < V. Fast port. M<-.
Hend for eyir circular <d Fish Foods dr Lu\".mo<tl\ m gin's------ i ..> • =
I '■!
Reo & Ford Cars
Can be seen at our new warerooms in the
B|ansur B lock  W a ter St.
R E O  T H E  F I F T H  
The Last W ord in Automobile Construction
Reo the Fifth is the only car in its class which is built  ^ like tlu* costliest cars Tlm <mlv 
car with this vast over-capacity. The  only car with 15 roller hearings, with 190 chop (mgmon 
If is the only car to which tests and inspections are applied as they ate in this plant.
To build Reo the Fifth as some cars are built would lessen om cost about #200. The < ai 
might demonstrate as well as now. It might run as well the first season. I tut it would lack 
'the Staunchness of-Reo the Fifth. It would soon lack the silence. Flaws would In almost 
certain. Weakness would lie sure to develop. And the cost of upkeep, after a lew months, 
would quickly wipe out any savin# pe  could make in price.
Like Poison Is The Gas 
of Indigestion
K • . I 1 1 ■ - 01 < : >. ,1• ■
C f 1 i I , - i ,
$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
IN PRIZES FOR
“ NEW SNOW”  
POTATOES
$700
$ 2 00
$100
I .1 ! ■’ n ■!• i |'i*r A <•!•»•, s , n ;\vn i i\ t a n n e r
! -! t: t , >0 I e 1! - < > r m u n  ■
1, a i ■-1 - 1 Y i e M  j 0 ■ r , \ c iv .  ( . m u  a Ay faiaiHd’
I I  M e . :  .> 1 ! : ' !  -  o r  11 n  u » *.
| ■« r ,\ c i v .  « . !'n\\ n ! ■ v C a n n c r
t i i l i i ! >') t ed- .  1 >!’ t; U > t'c.
a : ' ' ■ - i N 1 c
1 . - " I ! t I<" c ' ' .iiij ct 1 Mo: "... to In- 
' ! * 1 ■: t: 1- V  : -- .*• ■ i: v d mi; -.M i
] \  ! i 1 t
5 5 . 0 0  A  B A R R E I
$ 5 . 0 0  mi 1 1" t h
N e w  S n o w "  
■ - 11 -I'M t<> an s'
l 1 ; ’ t
• an a : d t • \ 1. • \ i m  : ; r  1 < >! go< id
n 1 at :: > >! the to; oc 1 >: t /<• aca c*s
A  Carload of Ford Cars Just Received. 
BERRY & BENN, Mansur Block, W ater St.
I ' ' !
- -
I . ’ ' I ' V  o  K  ‘ i v i ,. t f j  «*;
' l l  ' ; ' I t m s  n ] < , - a  t . ! ( f  t ! j f j : ( -
• i : r .  , i  r M  I - d i a l ’ ! I I  o  ■ d g a - v
I v  U n g ' s  I a  s t ,  M -  ( " a  - 11 '  I ) I i s  H
.< v .  a n I l o l l l a i  k  a ! d o  d i s m < l  \  , T h e
O H ' "  ( >' -  r „ s i , ■ M i n i  s i n c ] l  a t e t a k e n  n d .
i , t  n o t i . n  i g ( ■! s o .  l i N  a l l  , d  t  i l e  o i l .
n i l  n o n o  o f t 11 o  t a s t e ,  a i I I I  SI . e  . - I I
u r i l o  ( !i t h a t I t  a r t s  I i  t t o I , w i t  l i o n  t
r i p m g , a n d  d i l l ' s  n o '  u p s e t t i l l * s f o m  ■
ach < 'iiihircn lake it readily
\V omen and workers indoor^ find 
Ke'lnggV TaMtide'Js ('astnr ()il a quick 
relief from the di«lte.«s of poor diges­
tion, and it is a perfect laxative. Kel­
logg's is not mixed or flavored, just a 
true, tasteless castor oil.
Ask for Kellogg's Tasteless Castor 
Oil at any drug store. Not sold in 
bulk, hut in ‘Joe or dOe bottles, trade­
marked with a green castor leaf bear­
ing the signature, Kellogg’ s, Made 
only by Spencer Kellogg Si Sons, Inc 
Buffalo, N. Y., refiners of vegetable 
oil*. advtg
Very Choicest Seed Selected
A ii o n  \'< w  Su<>w' - c o d  '-‘ ••ok hu-> In < n . ' Joi  t e d  w i t h  t h e  
: 1 : i ■: 1111 -M o ; i : 0 . ; \ : M 0 M i n t  e \ ; i m i u ; i t  n o i .  I n  >m t i n *  d e n t ,  m o s t  
i , > ■ . m o . 1 n g , 1 n (i jo o d t i e l  i v o  i n i U ,  w 1: h p. r 1 1 n r 1! . r: e ; i i c  ;m t o  
. ! ! | ,  1, it I 11.0 " e . (  "  "  i " d i . i | i e ; ; i l d  e i i M i ' l o i  ' - : / (  a n d  e-  n e e l . i l l v  w d l l  ; l  
' io\\ !ii 1 a 1 g e u o n-> < »t \ io l d .
_ _ _  _ _ _
W hat the Farmers Say A bout the “ New S n ow ”
I h hi 114 m. Mo, \My. 11. mi:;.
'| In* Now Snow Mid |»itat(»os I Ik xudit 11<an \ -I. \ a n 10 . last spi iii” \ loliloii 
me 110111 So to fill bills, jn*t lien' mom than m\ (Jmm Mountains I had thoin plautnl 
in tlirre dillcH'iit fields and tliev liad tin* saniu ti*rtiliz»*r aisi samo oaro 1 glantnl ‘joo 
lil,Is. and d would have paid mo it I had planted '-‘on MiN. more at s .'i.in, per bid.
« II. Met I I M n KY
Fort Fanned. Mo . < lot. '7. ltd';.
M i . \ aine>
l have planted the New Snow I'otaloes I tough t of \ou last spring ami the\ \ iHd- 
(d .'U bills, more pet aom than the ! ohhlei planted under'the same mi id it ions.
P rice  $5.00 a Bbl., f. o. b. H oulton, Me.
» i*rt*s*
A. J. VARNEY
P rop, o f N ew  Snow Seed F arm  
Office, M ansur B lock
R esiden ce Telephone 338-3 H oulton, Me.
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T IM E  A T  W H IC H  T R A IN S  ARE EX-
PECTED TO A R R IV E  A N D  D E P A R T
IN EFFECT NOVEM lEK 17. 1‘U.i.
Trains scheduled to leave Houlton:
Dally Except Sunday
0.08 a.m.—for Ft. Fairfiel 1, Caribou, I lime­
stone, Van Buren and intermediate 
stations
0 4 8  a. m.—for Millinocket. Bangor and 
principal intermediate stations—Port­
land and Boston, via. Medford. Din­
ing Car Millinocket to Bangor.
11.15 a. m.—for Ashland, Fort Kent, St 
Francis and intermediate stations, also 
(or Washburn, Van Buren, Grand Isle, 
Madawaska, Frenchville, St. Francis 
and intei mediate stations via. Squa' 
Fan and Mapleton.
(2.36
r
p. m.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, 
Limestone and intermediate stations.
L82 p. m—for Millinocket, Greenville, Ban­
gor. and intermediate stations, Portland 
and Boston.
8 . 6 8  p. m.—for Millinocket, Bangor and in­
termediate stations, Portland and Bos 
ton. Sleeping Car Caribou to Boston.
tJ 4  p. m—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van 
Buren and intermediate stations.
Trains D u b  H o u l t o n .
Daily Except Sunday
601 a. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor 
And intermediate stations via. Medford.
• I M S Fort
Fi
,48.301 >. nx—from Boston, Portland, Bangor,
1.28
rramlie and intermediate stations 
inlng Car Bangor to Millinooket 
p. m.—from Limestone. Caribou, Fort 
Fairfield add intermediate stations. 
2 4 8  p. »Q.-?lrf'<D St. Fnuiols, Fort Kent, 
Aw3M#lyad Intermediate stations, also 
St. FrandbT Frenchville, Madawaska, 
' Grand Jsks Van Buren, Washburn, 
and intermediate stations, via, Maple-
I.imeitone, 
li Fort ffeirfieid,and intermedi 
attftitoS."
6.50
rUandi-Bangor 
el intermediate
Find Health in a Simple Tonic.
How many women do you know 
who are perfectly well, strong and 
healthy as a woman should be? They 
may not be sick enough to lie in bed 
—but they are run-down, thin, nerv­
ous, tired aud devitalized.
Women are so active nowadays, 
and so much is expected of them, 
that they constantly overdo and suf­
fer from headache, backache, nervous­
ness and kindred ills.
Such women need Vinol, our deli­
cious cod liver and iron tonic with­
out oil which will create an appetite, 
tone up the digestive organs, make 
pure blood and create strength.
Mrs. Walter Price, Biloxi, Miss., 
says: "I was in a run-down condition 
for months, I had taken several medi­
cines but they seemed to do me no 
good. Finally Vinol was recommend­
ed, and from the first bottle I began 
to improve until I am strong and well 
as ever.”
Try a bottle of Vinol with the un­
derstanding that your money will be 
returned If it doee not help you.
P. S.—For pimples and blotches try 
out Saxo Salve. W e guarantee i t "
ITatheway Drug Co. Houlton,Me.
W H IP
An Exciting Tale of Love and 
Adventure Founded on 
the Great Play of 
the Same Name
By
BERTRAND BABCOCK
C o p y r ig h t .  1912, b y  C ec i l  R a le ig h  a n d  
H a m i l t o n  by  a r r a n g e m e n t  w i t h  
th e  D r u r y  L a n e  C o m p a n y  o f  
A m e r ic a  an d  A r t h u r  C o l l in s ,  m a n ­
a g in g  d i r e c t o r  o f  th e  D r u r y  ban* 
th e a te r  o f  London .
Has
it
SOI
offlaea.
HTOfr, Taiss'r Truffle
C ol ds  T o  Be Taken Seriously
Intelligent people realize that com­
mon cold** should be treated promptly. 
If ti ere is sneezing and chilliness with 
hoarseness, tickling throat and cough­
ing, begin promptly the use orffFo- 
ley’,& Honey and Tar Compound. It is 
effective, pleasant to take, checks a 
Cold, and stops the cough w h i c h  
causea loss of sleep and lowers the 
vital resistance. Broadway Pharmacy 
advg v'
I
f .i
I;
Prevent u i  Core
ROUP c o T d s
wipe out
•fitsr • and y w  profi * H "  *
Remedy
,#r Foimfcr. *0% $t.0Ck _. .. .
„  --M m  the system sndnot only prevents but euros roop, eolds. fwor esturh. diph- 
dsM a oto. To insure perfectly bool thy strong, husky lir e * , add to the fssd daily
fVoffe Poultry Regulator
Refuse iubetitutee: insist On Pratts. 8kt!afaotkNi OunrshtMd or Mo iey Back.
« Get Pratt* ISO Pag* Illuttratmd Poultry Book.
4 0 1 7 .
Uottltoo.MiH & Light Co. 
ft* E. Ruth 
F .W . Snow 
J. H. Farley
FOR SALE
Houlton, Maim- 
Linneus, Maim- 
Bridge water. Maine
r » C C  IT* Y  HIGH
K j  O S X u J V  gradeFERTILIZERS
DON’T TAKE CHANCES
on the start you give your crop. Too often a light \ mid 
is the result of a poor beginning. Essex Fertilizers give 
a vigorous start, feed the plant throughout (Jin growing 
period and sustain it until maturity is complete. They a to 
rich in every organic and inorganic substance required 
in all stages of growth. Essex Fertilizers enrich the so;). 
“ 1 HAVE ORDERED FIFTY TONS.-’
I have sold and used the Essex Fertilizer* for the p.oi mo- >. e .
rid the) have given the best of satisfaction. • 1 h:. v*-orT t u tb t :i-. can recommend them aa one of the best fertilizers mu1'G. W. C hadBOUKNI.. < Viii.l \ , M •.
Our booklet is full of information th, ' will I v 1.:' \ ,d :■ to 
you. Write for a copy to-day.
If no one handles Fm - x Fertilizers in vour town, 
write us about it.
Essex Fertilizer Company,
F o r  S a l e  B y
C O N A N T .
,H K E L L E Y .
LLES L. WHITAKER, 
iBN W. SMITH,
1. q. 1101R, Gen’l. Agent
•=' —• — ■----------------------------------------------- --
I 1 . } ’ ; 1 11 1111 h 1 
C a t  ib<ui 
I ’ l c s q m -  Isle  
M a t s  H 1 iI 
B l a m e
DANIEL
WEBSTER
FLOOR
E A G L E  R O L L E R  M I L L  CO.
N E W  U L M ,  M I N N .
Continued from page ;>
“ Do you forget that ton asked mo to 
be your wi fe ? ” she ‘-•aid.
“T hat  was hefotv" lie bovan and 
paused.
“ Before a pack of lies were published 
In the papers." sin* finished for him:  
“ innuendoes suspicions that 1 was  
never called to answer ihat were only 
half believed bemuse beeattse - you j 
know how defonso:o-s a woman is—  I 
nothing was proted! lad  
eeive you about unsoir-  
everything”
“ Everything?' '
"Y es . ’’
“ I am sorry.' he said “ In 
remember— the statements I read about  
you last week, you did not explain. I 
remember no explanation from you."
“ Y o u  do not r e me m b e r  many things  
t ha t  ha ppened be fo re  \our  a< < iilent as 
Sir A n d r e w  said."  slm replied,.
“ Some trilles -cei t.dnh , 1
<w er de­
le id ytm
do not
md
ed.
the of Her. “ Well, didn't ho nai  ry 
“ You know” bega 11 11 a s t.i m. 
“ I’ardon me. I kumv noth n.:.''
•‘ You signei I for him," pom ,-u n I
lam.
“ No. You wrote his name."
“ But the mark, t lie oross a an i n -1 
Sartoris was visibly annoyed.  
“ Brancaster's wrist was injured at 
the time,” he said. “ Dash it! We must  
be artistic— lie couldn’t w r i t e "
“ What does it matter? The thing is 
there,” groaned the substitute vicar.
“ Quite so- in perfectly legal form.” 
said Sartoris. linnly.
“ He will know it's false." said th« 
roiisrieiiee stricken Haslam 
“ Never! He never can or will un 
less you tell him,” said the captain.  
"Do you want to add a memory of jail  
to your other reminiscences. Beastly  
place! My dear fellow, for once in our 
lives w e ’ve done a good action. Don’t 
be afraid of it. W e ’ve bought justice  
for a woman. She’ll stick to it. 1 shall  
stick to it. You stick to it. You c an ’t 
tie found out so bo noble. You’ ll have  
a Jolly bad time if you don’t.."
T h e substitute vicar shuddered.
“ But  will stie make her claim — pub­
licly-—h o o p  ?’’ he asked, seizing a decan­
ter of whisky.
Sartoris took a puff at the cigarette  
between his lips as he returned:
“C a n ’t say. She never meant to while  
lie lived. She was anticipating e r -  
weeds, don’t you soo? Now flic situa­
tion’s ohanged. If lie jilts her she may
he jealous, perhaps resentful, a n d .
well, if the crash comes sooner or later 
it’s all one to you. my dear Haslam.  
(1’you see? You’ve got to stick to it.” 
Beverley now rapped on tile table  
and gradually the company of men set- 
tled into t heir plaeos.
“ The season’s over,” said the mar 
qnis “and this is our last meet. Now 
those beastly \ioiets are sprouting in 
the garden our last meet and the last 
time I shall hunt the hounds. The  Bev 
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“Thanks." she sa id 
once again I h '' i am to b > 
for i u ' I nsn11cd fi v  DC 
over by yon--turned out by 
Di! Very well! Tell him u l a t  I b II 
you. tiiat when next we mee; I trust  
I shall lie a bile to explain co r rs tl v  tin* 
precise nature of my position and p  im- 
tion — t o..him and to y o u ..and to - i d ! 1
C H A P T E R  VII.
“The Whip and Lady D C ’’
T* " " " *  HKTtK was only laughter and Jovial clinking of glasses as Beverley entertained the hunt 
MmmmmJ at breakfast  in the great hall 
of Baleonhurst. while outside the 
bounds were being prepared for a big 
meet. T he  men. in their red emits and 
full bunting “ togs. ’’ setMned so many  
figures stepped out of tile frames of 
the portraits on the walls behind than 
of the almost princely family of B e v ­
erley.
But at one end of the table a little 
withdrawn from their neighbors the 
Rev. Verner Haslam and Captain Sar­
toris were talking. 'Idle clergyman  
looked anxiously up and down tin* 
board.
" W h e r e ’s Branenster?” he asked, his 
Uneasy conscience troubling him.
But Sartoris was perfectly at his 
tase. and the other's anxious tones 
passed by him.
“ Oh, he’s driven down to the sta­
tion.” he returned In a casual tone. 
“ H e ’s be*1!! fussing all the morning  
ahout'a parcel or something he wanted  
from town.”
“ He’s quite recovered?" asked Has-  
Inri.
“T h e y  think so. Tal ks  of  hunting to­
day. ” said Sartoris.
“ But his mind his memory?” the 
uneasy clergyman asked.
Sartoris shrugged his shoulders In 
their well fitting red coat.
“ W h y ? ” he asked.
“ When the vicar returns he'll read 
that that entry in the marriage regis­
ter.” he said, g l a n c i n g  m.c.isdy up the 
table.
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(To Be Continued )
Worms 1 lie Cause of  Your Child's | 
Pams j
\ foul, disagreeable breath, dark 1 
circle# around the e\ee. at times fewer- [ 
ish, with gteat thirst: cheeks Hushed j 
and then pale, abdomen swollen wi th1 
sharp cramping pains are al, indica- | 
tii ns of worms. Don’ t let your child; 
suffer— Kickapoo Worm Killer will : 
gwe sure relief— It kills the worms— ' 
while its laxative t fleet add greatly to! 
the health of your child by removing I 
the dangerous ami disagreeable ilfectj 
of worms ami p a r a s i t e s  from tl e'  
system. Kickapoo Worm KHer as a 
health producer should be in ever) 
household. Perfectly safe. Buy a 
box to-day. Price 2oc All Drug 
gists or by mail. Kicapco Indian 
Med Co. Phil a. or St. Louis. advtg
Notice
The annual Meeting of the Stockholders of 
the First National Bank of Houlton, lor the 
eleetion of Directors and transaction of such 
other business as may legally be brought l>e- 
fore them, will l>e held at their B a n k i n g  
B.xims < n Tuesday, January I t, tbi t, at ten 
o'clock, A. M.
HouiU.ii. Maine, December 12, Ibid.
F. P. (i()F I), Cashier.
y - v. ' . i -
A FARMER’S OPPORTUNITY
com es to him w ’ n •. ho pbn s  f.-,r the corninfr year 
d.-crles what  cr .;> n • w"l  raise, sde e ts  l uVse . - l  
anil the fertih/. r  that will give the best  retur 
1 tie re is a brand of
W e w a o t  an  
agen t In y o u r  
tow n  If n on e  at 
p resen t. W rite  
u s ab ou t II.
FOR
that  is adapted especially to any crop you wit 
plant. It is so well balanced in its composition 
that it will supply plant food in available f(„ m  
and abundant quantities throughout the sea
New England Animal Fertilizers
N E W
son. The organic animal basis of ^No// i - w .  
land Fertilizers. Bone,  Blood and Meat  - g u v s  £ \  
the most natural, lasting and easily assimilated i d l w
plant food ever produced.
Our crop book describes each brand and irjves its 
analysis. Send for a copy.
NEW ENGLAND FERTILIZER COMPANY,
40 A No. Market St., Boston, Mass.
T. L. MARSHALL, Gen. Agt., Ft. Fairfield, Me.
“ GOING TOURIST”
Is a Popular Way to Travel !
Tourist Sleepers light and airy, with big comfortable berths, accommodating j[wo 
adults, if desired--are carried from Montreal on Fast Transcontinental Express. Trains 
fur points in Western Canada, British Columbia, and on the Pacific Coast. f i
Not as luxurious as the Palace .Sleeper, but they meet the requirements of a superior 
dass of patrons just-as well— and at half the cost.
ECONOMY AND COMFORT COMBINED.
w. it. mnvAKii, i). r. a „ c . r. k., trr. Jo h n , n . b .
Carry these Cheques when you Travel:
^ r |
^  ‘^ ( v < n i b x
DANKCPS TRUST COMPANY
BirrdTNE o#ois of 8509?
«
^ - ^ B w a s a i s a w h P ” s ix t e e n t h  s ta te  b a n kSaercjuTRurrcoAtfAirr. fi\ &
A M C R I C A N  B A N K E R S
a s s o c i a t i o n '
TcRAV€LCRS  ’ c  H €QUGS
. 4 1 . 4 *1 f ( I . ' t I. t urouLl-Gut the Werh l in rn lit o f  tie-w-T^.
c  - t ir" ; ■ 
r ' ni  c ! *
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
n o n . t u n . m a i x i :
H oulton Saving's Bank
H O U L T O N ,  M A I N E
E. L. CLEVELAN D, 
President 
S. FRIE D M A N .
Vice President
L. O. LUDWIG,
T  reasurcr
Read! 
Reflect! 
Resolve!
IF YOU HAVE EVEN 
A Modest Bank Account
W hen The R a in y  D ay A rrives
It Requires
BUT A SLIGHT STRETCH 
Of The Imagination
TO SEE THE SUN SHINING
Thru The Clouds!
Farm Ix)ans
A
Specialty.
Every 
Accom­
modation 
Consistent 
With Safe 
Hanking 
Methods 
Extended 
To Our 
Patrons.
DIVIDENDS A T THE RATE OF FOUR PER CENT PER AN N U M  HAVE BEEN 
(’AID FOR THE PAST FIVE YEARS.
